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' >lf |C«)I.l,BOK Strlkt,
Opp. Klmwood Iotsj

Waterville, Nlaine........... .•••B^riday, »Tan. *1'2, 1886.
'I HE NEW YEAR.

ONLY A RIDDLE.

Fb. 3.1.

The annual meeting of th* North Ken
nebec Agricultural and Horticultural So
ciety was held, according lo adjournment,
in Judge .Soule's Jaw office last Saturday,
a dozen or fourteen members bciag pres
ent. The meeting was called to order by
President zVbbott, and the Secretary and
Treasurer presented their annual reports.
Secretary Rice concisely tummarized the
results of Ihe work done last year in im
proving and baautifying the grounds,
making a total, encouraging and satisfy
i ing tu the -Socitty, and creditable to iti
ofiicers. 'The 'Treasurer’s report naturally
divides itself into three sections : t.- The
regular receipts and expenses for the year. ^
a. The receipts and expenditurea for Rep.iirs. 3. The financial standing of the
Society.
‘Tile regular receipts fur the past year,
comprising the bounty from the Stale, the
proceeds of tlie .sale of tickets, entry fees,
and miscellaneous sources, were $639.46,
wliiie the running expenses, premiums,
iNc., amounted to $675.04, The deficit,
amounting tu $45.63 was deftayed from
the unused balance of the improvement
loan.
The receipts for the purpose of rcfiairs
were the loan from the Waterville Savings
Bank of $1500, and $20 paid for the old
leiice.
'The expenses for labor and material in
improving the park amountad tu $1405,
leaving a balance of $115.
The financial standing of thciSocisty is
as follows;—

“Here.”
made. He was just u|K)n the eve of start
ing, when, on ituking a fin.tl visit to his
“Dll, I see; it was to Aunt Kate.
b.inker'.s one morning,flie w.ls h.tiuled a Where did you get it ?"
.second letter Irom Dinsmorc. This time
“Aliss Biomfield gave it to us, Shi;
♦Tim iiKlieird In. thu hrHii n^ew yeur,
L'p and down Euiope like at uneasy he beheld the hold, we|l-known hand wrote this riddle in duplicate upon the
Amid
wintor’M co)^;
I
spirit
wandered
hapless
Ross
week
after
Old BoreHit bruHthen no word of cheer
writing with uiiqu.ilified delight.
He side—see ? aud gave one to Dinsmorc
week and month^ after month, stariiBr .seized the letter with eagerness, a smile and one to me. Thi.s is the piece she
Nor welcome Iihh been told.
.................... . * ........ .
with alisent eyes at scenes and objects of anticipation parted Ills lips, his eyes g.ive me. it w.is just after our visit, you
TI^ih hrnn new j*ear mu»t feel «> ) queer
wliicli to an unpossessed fancy would have glistened with old time tenderness, as he rcmeiiiher. Read it.”
J’<» liHril iHceil winter mf-et.
,
WATERVILLE.
And hnd <)ld llorcAH whiKthng near,
been invested with a thousand charms, tore it open upon ihe spot, and read as
“But this is only half. I cannot make
With nHiiglit to kindly gnet.
g.a7ing unmoved at the wonders of art lollows;
any tiling out of tli'is."
.i. K, SOULK,
■‘•Trv.’
/
which otherwise would have aroused his
Hut bright-er dayn will yet udorn
IlosTO.N, Oilobf) 15, 1878.
.esthetic
nature
to
wondfjj,^
and
venera
I htA new born gloriomt ye.ir;
T^eaplier of Mu «io.
.Mv De.vr Ross;—Why haven’t you
“Wnai! Why, Mr. Koss, \ou didn't
Apiil Himll lirive iiway nil hoorn
tion. Hither and thither in dreary, aim answered my ' letter, eh ? Why liavcn’t —couldd’t .surih think—”
And biilmj’Jiine sli.tll cheer.
Dealer‘H PirH-ctrum ^[a9ical InHtru- For Every Reeder of this Paper.
le.ss course he overran the continent, you done anything that was fair and
Kaisinjj her ejes with A quick look of
Wilftane PianoHin a Ihoronffh
Soft nhower RhnII bring tiweet Rumincr down sliunniug notice, avoiding friends, repell square and amicable ? Have I no jjtfhts itUelligence. the sjienkeT juused. fiiishinjj^
n a nner.
Plus welcome year to gieet; .
ing sympathy, vainly trying to escape tliat a white m.in is bound to 'Ttspect .’ deeply. sYlter si moment her conqianion
And Autumn's golden girtshitll crown
WATERVILLE ME
from tile dark shadow that sat perched or have you ceased to call yourself i while finished the .sentence. He went on. ear*
A ddraaa P. O, Rob .108 .
Its waning dayp. complete.
upon his saddle croup. At length, late in man, you .sallow wretch ? .Never mind ; nesily, ardently, eloquently sind comple
Wiion firnt'twore born, this youthful year
tlief.ill, more by chance than'design, he here goes all the same. I will do liiy du ted d good many more, of a purport need
The h LOWER FAMILY FOUFinds nature wurnt aide out;
found himself in Rome, where, going to ly ; I will go oh heaping coals of fire up less to be told, during which Atwh rucBut warming Run drives off the drear
his Iranker’s one day, he received the fol on your head cximforting my.scif with the cceded flush upo)i the Uir ingenuous fjicc
MULA HOOK, an excotxliuglv valu With blossom, bud and nproiit,
OFFICE, Cur^IMnin and Tompio Str«*elH.
lowing letter from Uinsmore. It was al refiectioii that whatever you may or may before him. till .it length <ill olhei emoable publioation just issued, contain i.et UB be glad of this New Year,
RESIDENCE ,Mnla bt.,Upp. Elmwood.
ready more than a -.nonth old, lutviug not say, you must feel ashamed of your lions were merged in a tremendous look
Its niomenlH use we well;
followed him about fiom phice to place. self. Hang it, man, wont it do when 1 of happinesH quite indesciihahle.
ing a large number of CHOICE riiat deeds of glory may appear,
Ofliloe llouri,8to9A.3I. —
lIosroN, Sel>teinber, i, 1878.
say I forgive you ? I could forgive any
world's true gtsid to sv^'ell.
11 might have been an hour afterward
FORMULAS and IIECIPE.S for So.The
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 1’ 31.
Wem, Oi.I) PiiAiKi.w :—where are you body now. I’m in .such a glorious, all that Dick came .striding into the room,
Bndgton.
making various preparations /dr the
now Have you got over your sulks yet? embracing, melting mood that 1 can even ))ooted and s|Jtirred. lo gel Khs** to go
E. I.. J O N E K ,
or was it a touch ol downright lunacy; say the Lord's prayer with fervor. 1 used for d ride.
The OuTiNo for .laniifety, ISS.').
SKIN, IIAIK, TEETH, and GEN
IbiH number of
) ieioii g m: az nr. im bb you h.id, which h.id developed into vio
kick a little over, that clause about the
ID E isr~T 1ST,
“What's all thi.s ?" he asked* iniking
ERAL TOILE I' AR I ICI.KS. A1 uvuhI, lull of interenting matter. Th« loading lence, and brought you before this, de to
Irespatses, but now I not only forgive my al)oiU some sLT.qiH of p.iper on the floor
WA-nSKVILLE, HE.,
iirticle, I'hoiigiits on Aichery, ih a Nuperhi) li- servedly enough, to a ra.ad house ? Have
so chapter on Home Troafment of lastrHtedhiHtonca'piiper upon thiH pintimo,
enemies, 1 wish them joy, ten strikes, \Nith his riding whip.
you ever coolly considered the shabby double sixes, and all sorts of boiiiit).
“Onl\ a riddle ! ” s.iid his sister quick
OrficB* Front roomn over Wntmllle SHvlogi, Croup with simple household rem by AgnvH Fraser Haiitlham, J. 11. W. Hitch
way
ill
wliich
you
gave
me
the
slip
?
Rnnk. lately occupied bv Foster A Stewart Att’ys.
cock given R vigi>r(ni<i nket ii ot Hunting and
I’m light-headed; 1 jump over taulo, ly gathering the fr.igments up in her
OrriOB Houita: 8 to 12 A. M.. I to 0 I*.
edies. An article on Cure of Head fishing adventure In the Han FnnoiHCo For Come, make a clean breast of it, what do from morning till night; I sing mysell hand.
▲ rtllolalTeetb set on Rubber Gold nr Silver
e>U. .I.iiuea
.lemitie coutributea a readnble
Plates. Alt work warranted.
Gas and Klhcr ache, containing a number of the account of the Ci umc of Tinlo n. with humor- you mean, any way ? In llie old times hoarse , 1 grin like a Cheshire cat; and it
you wouldn’t have treated a respectable really seems as il nothing but going up
admlulstored to suitable persons who desire It.
ouH illustriitionH b) Reed. The Stevena narrafinest formulas for-the immediate re tive, Aruiud tli*- Woild on a llicvce. ia contin dog so. Hut never mind. I forgive you. in a balloon would relieve my ccstacies.
In the Cambridge Tribune we find this
JCL.nWOOJD
Assets.
will) thrilling inteieit. hiking the URfratm You were always walking on imaginary
What’s the matter ? That's what I am appueciative tribute to Trof. Hamlin. It
lief and perniaueiit cure of this very ued
throng!) BnlgnriH, Itoumelia, and iiiti> I'tirkey nettles, getting struck by air-drawn dag going to tell you. Do you remember the is signed A.; “ One ol the most lovable Park............................................. $3500.00
generid ailment. Household reme Intcrestnig »>pcciRl pi'pere me: Snow-Nhouing gers, or getting stung by metaphysical riddle ? “that everlasting riddle," you men who ever walked the earth pas.sed Library
aud other property....
50.00
and Tobogganing in 8.ii itoga, bv Newell H
dies and how to prepare them for Woodworth : Ice ^ikatnig in Canada, by .1, Mnc* wasps, liut, deuce take you, it's time willsao; but don't asperse it; it's been Irom among us last Sunday when I’rof. Balance of loan on hand............. 115.00
XLItWUOD HOTEL and SILVER ST.
you
begged
my
p.irdon,
all
the
same
;
so
the making of m ■. I have adopted the Hamlin died. It is difficult to speak of
Oxley: The I.iuIur’iVicycle T’liur to
cures of Sore Throat, together with donald
Kettle Cove, by Minna CAruline Bmtth.and A come down now, like a man, and say answer to it as my life’s motto You have such as he was in fit terms, in terms that
'Total................................. $3665.00
a vast amount ot valuable informa FedcRtiian Ti*nr in the SoottiHh Highland*, by yon’re sorry and ashamed of yourself.
the answer, of course, before this. 11 will not seem over-praise to lliosc who
L1A1111.ITIES.
Edward S, Farwell, EHsayM i*n Our Theatre,
While
you've
been
loafing
about
on
the
had
not,
behold
in
me
perched
upon
my
pres
not
the
happine.ss
of
Ins
intimate
a*
tion for the faujily.
Newell Dunbar, and fhe FioKted Min, hy .1. I',
Cash
loan
.......................$1500.00
Continent,
moping
and
getting
demoral
ent
pinn.icle
of
happiness,
its
living
ex
;
but
to
those
who
had—and
quaiiilaiicc
Uothiiick. and I’oema by Harriet trench Ford
This useful work will bo mailed and otheiR, with .koapital Rhortfltory by Anna ized, I’ve gone into busine.ss—got a good emplification. 'I'he’answer BN‘.success,” how many theic are in liiS old home at Interest thereon.......................
90.00
Kicbberg King, go ti> make up an exceedingly chance, and snapped it up as a cock- and 1 have succeeded
God bless Miss Waterville, how many students who have
postpaid to any person sending their entert.iin)ng
number. 'I'he Cutihg Club and robin does an angle-worm. You see, the Bromfiald
Total................................. $1590.00
I am engaged \ahe married been as.sociaied with him in some way!—
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietor*
EditoiihI Department are unuHually full, Fur governor lias some interest with those
name and address to
to her meev.
tu .such no words of admiration and rev
Excess of Assets over Liabllifle*, $2075.
Hale by all dealeiR.
hacks FOR FUNERALS, IVEDDINUB,
big
Lowell
fellows,
and
so
succeeded
in
Ross stopped. A thunder bolt could erence pt his be-autiful nature can seem to
rublibht-d by tlie Whetdmnn Ctnipany, 716
PARTIKS, ETC.
The report was accepted and the meet
I'rrinont St . liuston, Maaa , at 26 cents a cop) tucking me into a snug little vacaucy in not have more quickly, more- thoroughly come up to his desert. ‘BesulifuT is the
^ 'Alio Bakors for Lahuk Partii-h.
The
Fiorer
Medicine
Company,
or ii'S.OU a year.
one of the mills, where I am' now cotton arrested every function of his being. Now fitting word. Such sweetness and |>urily. ing proceeded to (he choice of officer*.
Ths Proprietor’s personal attentiun Kh<n to
battening. It’s a big thing, 1 can tell a mist rolled before him, the ground rose suclt stainless integrity, such delicacy and zXndrew II. Rice w.is re-elected Secretary;
Huston, Muss.
Latting and Boarding Horses. Orders left nt the 17C2 Wasbiiiglon St,*,
Lippincott’s Magazine for Joiiuary
gta>U or Hotsl Offlcc. Oflloe connected b> Tolyou, having something lo do, and you under his feet, the room, the city, the refinement, such gr.iciousness and genial S. I. Abbott was re-*lected I*resident; C.
ppears
in
an
entirely
new
dresH.
AhandKume
apheR*<
cover bas been designed lor it by Mr. George feel migiity respectable going home at world of tilings, whirled about him. In ity of nianiier are r.irelj to be met with. C. Carleton and H. C. Burleigh were
Fletcher iiabb, whose white parclimeut-like night, tired with a bard d.iy’s work. Have the dizzy confusion he had but one It will be long before we look upon bis
^uitace, piloted in red und bl ick, preneiit-. a let my whiskers',grow, given np all arts thought, he saw but one thing—that fatal likeag.iin. liis very presence was sun chosen Vice Presidents; M. S. Fuller,
A. n. DVNBAR,
very Httrautive appeaiunoe^ i'he typography in and graces, foresworn womankind—no,
line glowing in letters of fire upon his shine ; there w.ls something wiicsoinc in Martin Bl.iisdcll, S. C. Watson and Geo.
aho entirely reuioUelleu, tiic double cuiumna
not quite that either. I)y the by, let me retina.
his counten.vncc and voice tli.it captivated Hallowell were elected 'Trustees, tflbsame
BOOK-BINDKR’
have been dune away .with, atio large,Cietir
tell
you.
You
remember
Miss
Bromfield
bold-faced type is used. One of the inont no A sudden draught from the open door, you at first sight; .ind the charm never
MILL ST., WATERVILLE, ME.ticeable articlea in contiibuted by Gad Hmiul- and her famoas riddle ? Well, what do the sharp voice of a new-comer asking lost its power. You Yeceiied an impres board as served last ywar. except Mr.
t4>n. wbo uritiOi'>ea Civil Service Itetoriu with you think ?—I got that riddle— 'pon my about some detail of business, at length sion of a happy, gentler divine nature, Hsilowell, chosen in pisce of W. A.
Work may be left at the Sentinel Office.
bei iiHual wit, vigor, mid pungency. Aiiuthur lionor actually solved it; never did such
aroused him. His eyes were still riveted which never woie aw.iy. Ills loss to sci Cetchcll, who declined to serve. J. G.
feaiure ol tliin number m h colieoinm uf critilams, by Geuige Eliut, upon Dickena, Carlyle, a thing liefove in my life. 'Twas good to the j)3ge. Mechanicjill) he read the ence the university will keenly feel; but Soule, FNq., w.is re-elected Treasurer and
!• liter CLASS
Have it in my desk next sentence.
Kiugsley. Hrowning, and otliera of ber great loo—deuced good.
beyond and above his work, to which he
newly reauacitwted fiorn tile now, will slip it in this letter to remind
Do not be alarmed. It is not your was devoted, was the man himself—that Collector, and chosen Librarian in place
Hack, Livery, Feed and Sale conteraporunes,
pages ut the Westminuier Review. Two clev you, and show how clever 1 was. Well, precious Stanley Cushing. Miss Brom knight without reproach, that most charm of the late Daniel R. Wing, of this paper,
er serials are begun, A UuChe'or’a Ulunder, by of course 1 won the wager. Remember
AND
STABLE,
field is rich ; she has other nieceti, and 1 ing of companions, so appreciative of his who h.ad been the Librarian of the Socie
W. E. Norris, wbo btanda in the tiont rank ot
home, so tender In Ids relations, a .simple
modern Enghsb novelists, and Taken byBiege, the wager ? Send me a box of cigars, have captured the queen of them all
Silver St.,
WATERVILLE. ME.
then,
you
ra.scal.
None
of
those
wretched
Hi) unonjniuUH novel by a writer whose every
Come home and see. Come home and naliired, lo)al-hearted Christian gentle ty since its organization, if w* mistake
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
Kirsl-olaes Teiims always in leailine.ss. touch reveals an intimitte Hoquaiutance with foreign cigars; real Havanas, mind you. envy me. Come and be best man at the man, without guile, void of offence to not
SHOP ON rKMPLKhl.
New Yolk druiuatie and journalistic tile. liut to come back to the riddle.
Of
»t short noliCR and low rates.
On motion of Hall C. Burleigh, Esq., a
aaiAU D-Hatukn,
Incuksbe Robinso
Grant Allen, the well-known evohUiunist, dis- course 1 lost no time in notifying Miss approaching nuptial of your faithful old wards God or man. How warm the praise
Uuoka lor Fuacrnls, Weddinips. Piuiii's. nnMtAHH. ilia linnum in. unri
ao Im ri*' Bromneia.
She
was
as
good
as
n*r
The world has long sought an anti moumfril”sat\’si.u;Tiori To lay "Hus 'fe.Tf ol tion to the officers ef the Society for their
quesdunof ihe oiigiii uf Giiiy Wetheia. oi
&c., Ac.
The search may remembrance on his grave.[Zion's
DiuidStoiies. Muiy Agnes Tuicker continuah word, and 1 was invited straightway to dote to seasickness.
C. A. HILL,
able and faithful services in the past year,
Uarriiiges and Sleighs ol all kind con a weird stiiry, entitled FalingeiieBia. Rrandei the Cushings’, where 1 had the iolliest now end. The remedy is found. It is Advocate.
AT HIS
Matthews go-siUB about the Future Literarj week imaginable.
Dick pretenoed he sublimation. Let-any man or woman em
inuring to the lasting benefit of the Soci
Hlaiitly on hand, and for aale.
Capital
of
the
United
States,
and
there
are
p
•missed you and .Miss -Stanley inquired af bark upon the wildest sea that ever
Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable
at low pries,.
z\ WiseCai-tain.—z\ Nantucket steam ety. Spei ial credit was glvcii to Presi
eiiih by PbiUp Rouike Mai^toii, Louise OhunEAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE,
ter you ever so sweetly. Jove ! .she's a tossed, in the mood with which Ross set boat captain was om t asked by a passen
dlsr Moulton, etc.
dent Abbott, and to Vice President CarleKmp* Horses and Carriages to let for all pur
Fnbliahed by J. B. Lippinoott & Co.,PUil- lovely girl, and improves immensely on upon ship, and Neptune’s lage will prove ger on Ids boat how much ardent spirits
goMs. Uood horses, a gr^-a variety of rtyllsh
acquaintance. But, come, now, here's an innoccuous. 'I'o lliis day he has 110 re- he used.
adelplita, ut iSiJ.UU ayeur.
v
ton for the enterprise and energy with
earriagon* and reaionable nrlces.
olive br.incli for you, four long full pages.
He replied, “1 never.drank a leaspoon- which the show at the Town Hall was
The Phhknolooicl ■ Jouunal for You deserve a tlirasliing rather than any memberance of a single detail ol wbal he
afterwards learned was a boisterous voy ful of runi, brand), gin, wine, or lieer; 1 pushed and m.ule successful. To the perJmiuuiy has tne I'ullowing cuiitents:—The
Earl ot ShaResbury, with portrait; HuroHiiip such Christian conduct. I was brought age. He landed in New York. He went never smoked or snuffed, and never drank
sistgnee and enibiisiasm of Mr. Abbott at
up
on
the
beatitudes,
and
am
magnani
straight to Boston. He brushed olV the tea or coffee.”
and HuidHhip, Familiar 'i'alks on PhienoJogj
mous by instinct, as you know. Yours dust of travel at his old haunt, the Bar
tor onr young reudei*; 'I'wo Amerioin States
the Park, Mr. Carleton al the Hall, and
“But,”
said
the
passenger,
“what
do
men; Character in the Vi>iue; Father I line
Ul.NS.
ker House, and hurried down lo see D— you drink with join breakfast ? ”
.Messrs. Rice and Soule and the trustees
and hia Work; liidicutiuiis (if Chaiactei in
North VasBalboro’,........ Maine
Ross read this letter, with very mixed No, not Dinsmote. \\ e grieve to say
“Cold water,” was the answer.
liuiuiwriiiug; Ruth’s Mmijko; Another .Mar
generally, is tu be ascribed t|^ unusual
and tumultuous emotions. To the natu the iiigrate again neglected jris old friend,
tha:
Diess
Ruiuini;
Derngn
in
Uisenae:
Nor“z\nd what with your dinner ? ”
II. KALES. Lfftder & Director.
variety, interest and success of the fair,
nml Slandai(1 ol Piiysiology; Notea in Soieuce ral delight which shone in his eyes at a«d made his first call on Dick Cushing.
“Cold water
p
K. A. KOblUNS, PiiHiiptc*!*.
and liidusiiy, Editoual Items; Puemn, An- sight of the well-known handwriting suc
Dick was the same heaity creature m
“Well, " said the p.isscoger, “but wliat which under the .same vigorous and pop
to
CorrespondentH;
Peisunals,
WiadoiiiiiweiH
ceeded a look of pain, followed by an ex the counting-room that he Ir.id lieeii do you take when you are sick ?”
WATEUVlIdLE, ME.
Oounsellor at Law,
Miith JjibiMiy. this is oue of tbe best iiuiii pression of suppressed bitterness as lie
ular management, it is hoped to surpass
aloretime m College. He fell upon his
“I never was sick in my life,” was the
bciH ut the Journal we have seen,
WATERVILLE.
approached
the end. He sat musing for old classmate, shook his arm nearly out ready ami glad reply.
thi.s tall.
PublisUed b) Fowlei, Wells & Cv*, Broad
OIBoeover riobnlcNatlonalBank
long time with the open sheet in bis of joint, hurried him off to the club for a
way, New Yoik, ui
a year.
It would be useless to attempt to chron
He w.is a wise captain. He was .icband. Al lengtll^recovering himself, he smoke and a cliat, and later carried him customed to exposure in all .sorts of b.id
H
ahpeh’b Magazine for February
was .about putliiv^ iTbackin the envelope, thence home to dinner. .Marvelous w is . weather, wind and storm, and never be-_ icle all of the points and suggestions made
rkhovaIa
maintfiiiiB Ihe htreiigth which oharacteiised when he noted mi the letter a small slip
T-A-XIIDEI^TVIIST,
Ross’s subinissiveiiess under all this lios- I lieved in the foolish notion that he must and discussed during the two hour* meet
tne Din ember and January numbers. Every
We can give but hasty notice to
arliilo III It makes ii point*. The illustrations of p.aper. He drew it forth mechanically, pitable violence; marvelous, too, he take a drop of spirits to “keep out the ing.
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
JTOuUsay to the public that they have titled up
leave nothing lo be desired,and the vaiiety ot aud rccogiiiAcd the counterpart of his seemed lo have recovered from the hurry cold. '
Hie most prominent.
4 BIT atid tsommndloue rooinc fur their FliuiograpI'
Itscuiiieidh la as nolewu.thy as their excek own copy of the hated riddle in the all and fluster that had possessed him ever
Cold water was the drink of Adam in
On the motion of S. C. Watson, sup
b u^I&oRRIR
lence. 'Ihe ciiidents me as lullows:—iheRiiv too familiar hand writing of Miss Brom
since he left home.
I’aradise. Cold water was the drink of
tle ol 'Jnilalgar, with Ironlispiene, from u
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
field.
With
a
half-repressed
exchimatioii
The Cushings had come to town for the Cliildren of Israel m the wilderness. ported by a few terse and pungent re
drawing by .1, U Davidson; Tne Rntish Navy,
WATERVILLE,
They h.id a ,-comlortable It was .1I.S0 tlie drink of Samson, and of marks, the thanks of the Society were
by 8ir hdwaid Reed, with twenty-two iliu$lra- he tos.sed it impatiently to the floor, and the winter.
(Ive doorB below J.l*eavy’B,over Kdwln Townu's
iiuiih; Your Cuming, a pueiu, hy Uoi-a Read seizing liis h.it went ou. for a walk.
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be neglected, from the &Gt material sons
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drinks are tlie predispusing causes in thoughts of Uinsmore, certain passages
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fowl house and weigh Ihe specimen and
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alarm, blushing with mortification at the
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thought of accounting to his friends for it to be a secret any longer,” said Ross, word, when she has verified it by wighSIDNEY mOOR-HEATH, gases, soon poisons the whole system
A boy who was kept after school fur bad ur- his strange behavior, yet sustained by a
Tbe sweetcorn pack of the past season
with glowing eyes, as he drew forth his ing, and backed up her word as to plumage
tliurgriipliy exuused himself to his parents hy new sweet hope that the future might hold
by being anorbed into it, causing taying
lH>pket-hook and took therelroin two by enclosing feathers, and thea ignore in Maine amount^ to .^,978,000 cans as
Uiut be was spell-kuund,
piles, flstnla, headache, impure blood I Pure blood is absolutely oeceaasry in older a solace (or ail p.ist suffering and present folded slips uf jsaper, which he duly pro her and send hi* order to a man who has follows; Portland Packing Co., 1,378,000
Burnham & MotrUl, 1,310,000;
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and many other eerlons affections. to eoj >y perfect liealth. liood'i barsaparills shame, he at length with trembling ea ceeded lo unfold. “A secret which 1 neither weighed nor tent him feathers, cans;
Winslow Packing Co., 1,240,000; all
gerness addressed himself to action.
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become a monopoly. Our present Wa
ter company desires the town,,to assume
its charter, and undertake its work. If
this be done, the town will have to issue
bonds to the amount of some f 100,000.
We name a round sum, it may be more
or le.ss. This amount, invested ifi water
works, and the necessary system of pfpes
wiU be the best po.ssible investment of
money for profif, as the town can make
any rates it may need, to pay running ex
penses and the interest on the loan, and
any surplus, in.siead of enriching stock
holders, will be defraying the town exI'anses, .supporting schools, or building
bridges, and thus reducing taxes. Each
individual will be far more ready to have
pipes put in his house because he is buy
ing of himseif, at^jl on the one hand,has
a yoice iu determining the rate, and on
the other is helped rather than injured by
a high rate, as it tends to reduce his
taxes.

so long
u anything remaini on the earth to be
eaten, somebody will tarry awhile to mas
ticate and digest it. The object of this^
process may be this or that, as it probab
ly is, but to fhe inexperienced the all-inall of the matter seems little more tlian
the mechanism of a'machine to produce
the material of whicli it is composed. Hut
as .so much o! his work seems to be going
on in the world, something or somewhat,
between two shells, seems recently to have
been dug up from mud, and as somebody
is willing to accept as an equivalent for
money, the digging-up is likely to con
tinued. The Ixiwiston Journal calls it
•Quauhog,' and pronounces it good. Oth
er jourmals.admit it is good, but object to
the orthography. Now, most gluttons in'
sist upon their right to .see what they eat
before they eat it, but now and then one
springs up with the pertinacity of the old
poem, " The Chamelon,'and insists upon
the right to know how to spell it. This
brings us back to the "Quauliog" and the
Lewiston Journal. In our boyhoqd we
used to torment a varmint of tliis kind as
played the tormentor in the grass
around and along the shores of Cape Cod,
but as we then knew little or nothing
about .spelling, we gained little from the
lessons offered us, “ Qu.aubog,” "Squaubog,” Co-hog and Guauhog” are the
boundaries of our memory, interpreted—
G'uay, hog!—"Squaw-hog,” G'way hog,
and Co-hog." The latter suggesting so
pungenlly a partnership with the ‘C’o,
(company) with the hog, that we never
proceeded with nearer relations^or reve
lations.
\
Now, bro. of the Lewiston Journal if
you can give us any more appetizing or
digestive natural hiitory of this (?) please
do so ; otherwise you have our permission
to continue to give it your commendalion
to the best tables of your still better ho
tels.
^•This

new

FtSH Improbably

Officer Hill recently noticed a box
marked “Babbitt's Soap,” conveyed
toward Shaw's Laundry. Nothing suspidous about that surely, but the wily
The late Rev. Dr. Sawtelle left in
and astute sheriff had his suspicions, and
manuscript a commeritary^ oh the Epis- .
confirmed them. The real
ties of ^>t John, which wfll be published j
,
contents of tlie box, were a dozen two
in the "Complete Comment.irv on the new
,
,
,
.
,
„
, quart bottles of whiskey, and they liave
Testament, edited by Dr. Hovey, and '
.
. , '
,
.
,
,
, ,
.
I met tlie usual fate of contraband goods
how in course of publication.
, ,
...
I that fall under Mr. Hill s eagle eye.
Kev. I. J. Mead of Augusta, the indus.
..
f
,
Coburn Classical Institute closes totrious editor of the Gospel Hanner, preach ,
.
.
,. I day for a two weeks vacation
ed a fine sermon at the Univcrsalist' '
Otis IL Dunbar and wife, formerly of
(.liurch l.asl Sunday.
Waterville, ceielirale the fiftieth anniverThe Universalist Ladies liad the first,
- ,
, ,
r
, ■ sarvof their marriage, next Tuesday, at
perfect evening of the season for their 1
^
___
their far-away home in Princeton, Illinois.
Oyster Supper at Crockett's last Friday,
Mr. Dunbar is a brother to Lemuel DunThe snow was well beaten down, making
I bar, who lives here.
fine travelling, the intense cold of I he
first of tlie week had moderated leaving j We liave been vainly trying to conjure
the air at the right pitch of exhilarating ! "P
language to describe the pieing of
sh.Trpness, and the mcion w,is mature
second page, last .Moud.iy, but Hro.
enough to light the last lingerer on his ^ Moore has saved us tlie nece.ssity.
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(fOTernmonI » Stati*. (-iiy. Town nntl
nnllmad HondR. |>roriirtMi lor invuRt*

At lowt'Rt niiilkct |>lic:<'3.
Fir** losuninco \viiiit*n jti RubtaniinI, n-

liAhlu roni))iini(‘R,.:il lowcijt raUR*
RETURNED TO DUTY^
Afpnt for the
Mr. Maxham, senior proprietor of the
Ijoiiihnrcl InveMtinent <'o.
Afail, has the pleasure to announce to
OF BOSTON.
its patrons his complete restoration to
fir the R'lle of their n per cHLt Ouarraotcpd Loan
from #'^00 to fo.OOO on uepleri) furiiix. worth 'I to
health, and his assumption of the duties
6 tlmi'M the'kiiiouht loni.i'd. 'I'lie renil-unnual Itu
best thinb known
tereet coupon-* pnid iftleulrpd iit .MercliiiiM’s Nii>
of husincss. In doing this he is more
liona} Bank, Wntoi vIJIi*. Iii 30 yeur?*' eaperJence
than mindful of his deep obligation to
the mnnnft're of th a Company have nui loft a
iiollai* foi'iiireMturs In these luanH.
his friends and patrons for the forbear
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. .
orricE IN
SzVTES IzABOn* TIMR and SOAP AMAZance and kindness they h.nve shown
MKUCIIANT’S NATIONAI, BANK HUUzDrKO
INOIaY, and gives univorsul saUsfactloiia
towards him and his interests. This has
WATEUVILI.E, .MAINE.
No family, rich or poorBhoiihl4)o vllhout It.
Soldby all Grocers. BEWAllEof iiuitationt
been very marked, and .so emphatitally
well doflignod to mislead. PBARLINB Is tbs
needful and beneficial, thatjie can-never
CHARI.ES Braui.augii, the noted Eng ONLY SAFE labor-paTing componnd, an^
forget his indebtedness, and his duty and
lish atheist h,is at last been admitted to \lwAys boars tho above symbol, and iiamo of
JAMBS PYLE. NEW YORKprivilege to make such returns as he may
tile stat in Parliament, to which he has
RTC OOA
b SqusrM of OiHco.'to
been so many times elected. When first
be able, by way of making it available to
nCCi £UU trotlucc our l.lMBR t Ol.l<H (No
twii alike ) J w th alkiMturei of Waehinslon,
both parties, and the occasion of lasting
chosen, he refused to mke the oath, since
Llnroln ind
AkIm- Waii'ed. SoodStC.
homeward way. The supper was a feast,
A very liappy event was that of the on his lips it would be an hypocritical
rot Poiiah a 20U sue to p.o. lu i Si.Lruoa Hms.
and profitable memories.
The above comments upon the pro
and pleased everybody.
marriage ot Mr. Frank N. Hanson, of mockery, but offered to xffirm, a privilege
Ity the sudden death of Mr. Wing, and
Since 1859, 134 persons have lost their
Waterville, and Miss Genevieve L. Mills, granted by statute only to Quakers and lives in climbing the Swiss Alps. Of
the con.sequeiit illness and long confine posed water^schemes were preirared by
The students of the Waterville High
at the residence of the liride's father. Mr. Jews. This lie was not allowed to do. these, tSo were tourists and 49.were guides.
ment of the .senior partner from any ac another than the "senior,” and were in
School, assisted by some of their friends,
William Mills, of Belgrade, on Wednes and at the next session he swallowed his
tive interest or care in the management type before his attention was called to
The Jajianese say, “A man takes a
halve prepared an entertainment, to be
day evening. The ceremony was per scruples and offered lo take the oath, drink, then the drink takes a drink, and
of the Afail, its patrons have been called- this subject. They are well said but not
given at the Town Hail, on the evenings
formed by S. M. Heath, Esq., of this which the House in view of his previdiis next tlie drink takes the man.”
to suffer marked inconveniences, which in harmony with hisviewsof the proposed
of Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 25 and 26.
place. After the usual congratulations, declarations, refused to permit. This
they have borne with a patience a d enterprise; nor with the utterances of the
Buddhism lias obtained somelhing of a
The proceeds are to be used in defraying
kindness, that has been more than pro Uail heretofore. There as no view in
the small party of relatives and invited bone of contention has just been settled footing in Los Angeles, and it is said lo be
the expenses of Graduation and Junior
guests sat down to a bountiful and sub by the surrender of the Hou.se. The po rapidly spreading there.
portionate to the suffering and inconven which this plane for tapping Snow Po. d
Exhibition whicli occur at the close of the
ience resulting to the Spancial interests water into our streets can commend itself
stantial weddjng repast.
sition of Bradlaugh’s opponents, that B The Forth bridge, iieir KJi.iburg,
present school year.
mile in lengtli, and con
of the concern. This has been consider to our judgment in connection with a sup
would be sacrilegious mockery for him to Scotland, is
Miss
Jessie
Smith
is
going
to
Boston
to
On the first evening, a drama entitled,
sists of two spans of 1700 feet, two of
ed and will demand the best tfforts of ply of pure water. It is obviously a
call
God
to
witness,
and
that
the
law
pro
675 feet, fifteen of 168 feet, and five small
"Among the Breakers,"will be presented. perfect her musical talents.
the present proprietors to compensate. scheme for private operation, with no
hibited his entering the House without spans of twenty-five feet each.
A miscellaneous programme will be of-j
citizens, S. D. Savage and
Measures will be promptly taken to this chance of meeting the wants of our citi
being sworn, was tech»ically impregna
fered on Tuesday evening, at the close of q. p, Mo.sely, have leased the Pico House
end, and the kindness and generosity of zens, so far as such wants exist with a
ble, boWconstituency can not be perma
which, fancy articles and refreshments '
Angeles, California, said to be one
old friends and patrons, as indicated un supply of water. It is one of many siminently deprived of representation on tech
will be for sale^The hall will be open'the finest hotels in the place.
der the present trial, may be confidently l.ar traps into which New England cities
nical grounds.
Tuesday afternoon, for the sale of fancy |
Episcopal SoCopipi'islng all llin Latest Stylos and
looked to for compensation.
have been toiled, and it is strange that
Novell ies.
The administration is not a little em arlicles.
ciable, last evening, was a tree, hung
It has been from the beginning and th« eyes of intelligent persons have not
The entertainment will begin promptly ’ . .
.
^
^
* r
•
I with presents, set up as a target lor the barrassed by the Canadian fisliery ques Maloriuls for Beconitive Embroidery of
still is the conviction of the proprietor of been opened to its deceptions.
all Dt^'^crip'i uis, Hoiiii g ('loth,
at 7.4s. each evening. Let every one in-,
tion. By the treaty of 1783. liberal privi
the Afait that its conservative sympathies
We have no time now to say more, but
S.itins, SattM'ii'', Flush. Fells;
terested in the High School, be present j
leges were granted our citizens, among
Fringes, 'rsssels & Co'(l>*,
and real uses to this community have havecoufidence that the good sense of
tosupportand encouragfe the underuking. 1 .
.
a ir 't'i
•
i u
, ,
* I the prizes went oft. The piano solo by them that of landing, and curing fish on AND ALL MATKUIAT.S KOrND IN A FIRST
rendered it deserving of their support. It Waterville voters will defeat the scheme.
CLASS KMUltO.DERY STORK.
Admission, lo cents.
j- i j
i j
•
--- ------------------Miss Edith Dow displayed marked ease British soil. Great Britain was unwilling Our HPHortmutii of STAMPING IfATl’KRNS bai
has always been its aim to promote their
lo allow so exiensive and valuable fran' been lariuty itirr(‘H»t*il. und-Hll di‘»lrin|r atiyihing
Our New City.—The proposition to
Twenty-five
“
Help-Mate
”
Sewing
Ma-*
t#uch
and
fiuencT
of
execution,
evinqinterests and earn the sympathies and
H^Gooo Living.—“Germany devotes
in thik line orguod>« will find U for tli^r Intereet
make still another, the third, trial to in
chines just received at E. H. Branch's, |
^ command of the resources of the chises any longer than could be helped, to give (18 a call.
good will, by looking carefully to their
nine millions (jf acres to the culture of
and
accordingly
claimed
that
they
were
duce the voters, of Waterville to accept
. W(i also luive Hio Hg»*BCV t'»r the CVlpinstrument, unusual in so young a perbest mor.-il and .social wishes, and con
potatoes,” exclaims an exulting son of 37 Mam St.
the city charier, so long .ago proposed
And still it goes on. Officer Hill has ! former. The solos by Messrs. Cain and abrogated by the war of 1812. Tlie ques iinitnd Braimird & Armstrong’s Wash
tributing what it could to their promo
Faderlai^d. And why did he not add,
lion hung by, the gills until 1818, cvlien a Et'-hifig Silk.s.
^nd so promptly and repeatedly refused
tion.
These have been various and
as the culmination of his triumph, that seized, during the week, four casks of ale, i DeForrest and Air. and Mri. Philbrook, new treaty greatly abridged our privileges,
approval by the voters of the town, is
complicated, — educational, religious,
every bushel is eaten by her own sons the same of lager beef, and thiee cases of j were received with the enthusiasm they among other vexatious restrictions, for
again agitated, and will probably have as
commercial, manufacturing, social and
and daughters, to keep them from stray whiskey, each of the latter containing a merited. Fales’ Orcliestra, which opened bidding our citizens from taking fish yvith- Oor. Main and Templc-^t8 . Waterville, Me.
the exercise! with a selection fioni the
Tutors at Harvard are said to receive
moral,—and though in no sense neces prompt and decided action as heretofore. ing all over the land for more potatoes.
dozen quart bodies.'
in three miles »f the Canadian shore. salaries of from.:j8oo to $1200 a year,
Whether favorable or adverse, depends
Mikado, furnished music for the dancing.
sarily hostile or adverse to one another,
But
we
kindly
admit
the
triumph
and
In
another
column,
we
present
the
This tre.ity was a Pandora's box ol while the trainer in .athletics gets $2000.
yet so varied,""^d pursued with so vari upon the efforts that are made for or accept the challange for higher and less busine.ss card of Hanson, Webber and
The Lockwood Company declared a evils and disputes, whicli were remedied
A New Orleans special to the New
ous motives, that no element of business against if. What special motives and ob economical living. Now, if some worthy Dunham. None of the partners need any ' semi-annual dividend, yesterday, of two
by the reciprocity treaty of 1854, giving York World says ;—
"
or intercourse could be justly overlooked. jects the advocates of the charter have in boarder at the same table would kindly, commendation here, Air. Hanson has 'perceRL <•'« fi"* f®'' » J*®''
" •'"•fThe exposition mnnagement is finan
free catching of sea fish to both nations,
pressing
it
so
persistently,
may
by
this
'I’liat they have been so considered in
and perhaps we ought to say boldly en been in the business here for several
It seems as if the whole population of rhe Treaty of Washington continued cially embarrassed, and they now propose
to,sell to the city for J 125.000 the entire
their commingled measures and interests lime have been more fully disclosed to the lighten us by stating exactly how many years. Mr. Webber has lived here most the Plaina had been in Judge Stewart's
these provisions and added free trade in property of the exposition, wh ch cost
as to command the good will and con voters, and that the expected re.sults are acres of itie same liappy land are devoted of his life thus far, and Air. Dunham office for a day or two p.ist, listening with
fish and fish oil, but these provisions ex $1,350,000.
tinued support of those to whom it natu such as they suppose will contribute to to tlie culture of cabbages, we miglit learned his trade with Arnold and Alead- bated breath lo the trial of a suit brought
pired by their own limitations on the First
their
individual
interests,
or
otheiwise
A lobster weighing nineteen pounds
rally looks for encouragement and help,
compass the entire bill ol fare, which the er. All these have been tried and found j by a poor French woman for the recovery of last July. Tliey were extended how and measuring thirty-five inches from tip
is more than indicated by their long and compensate for the disadvantages they gieat King WilUaii offers his soldiers for worthy, and we confidently predict for of her calf. Hon. S. S. Brow* chamever, by special arrangement, until the of tail to end of claws, with claws four
impose. Or it may be that the accom
inches in circumference, was cap
liberal approval and support.
fighting his bloody and unceasing bat them a large business.
pions the injured female, and F. A. Wal close of the next fishing .season, a limi; teen
panying
enterprise
of
a
large
expenditure
tured by a fisherman, the other day, near
That such improvements will be made
tles.
dron
appears
for
tlie
defence.
already
reached,
so
that
now,
our
fisherthe
Isle
of Shoals.
Miss Viola Drummond returning from
as will continue to deserve and comm.nd,'‘"‘“he employment of .much labor in
Waterville Lodge, 1. O. G. T., cele- mcn labor under llie obsolete, unre.isuna
visit
to
her
uncle,
the
Hon.
Josiah
H.
.•
.1
j „..*__ _
or, btineinsr a supply of water from Snow
TKa llnaion (-nnupnfrinn and Conceri
orsnit'^rciry lattf
cordance with the plans and prospects of *
city, contain promises Company, under the direction of Prof. urummona ot t'ortiana, orougnt wiiii ner
ablc mill n rrow rcs'.ricttons of the Treaty
the present proprietor. New type will be t
.and other interests from that Hsm'ngton—formerly of the Le.slie Con a big black Newfoundland dog, of unusu night, with an interesting entertainment, of 1818.
procured as far as needed, and the care
doubtful undertaking that are to de- vention and Concert Co.,—assisted by al size, as a present to her grandfather, cordially received by the home members
The volcano belt of Central and .South
and large visiting delegations from Fairand attention due to the contents and
of the new city in the affirm- the following talent, Messrs. Munsel Clark Drummond, Esq.
ern America i.s a lively region. VVlien
field,
O.akland,
Sidney,
and
Augusta.
oiher duties of such a paper will be given ,
Still other individual undertakings Mower, White, Miss Etta Hopping, Mi.ss
the revolutionists are not revolutionizing,
We employ no agents, thereby .saving
with increased lacilities for. success. To ' that depend upon the sale of now useless Julia D. Kinsman, Mrs. Mower, have 25 per cent, to the purchaser. E. R. The exerc.ses were crowned witli a ban the craters are in eruption and the earth
is quaking. Residence in Cliicago is pref
quet.
tliis end, and with these promises and in-' water-power, and the incidental distribu-,- been at work this winter on the Maine Branch, 37 Main St.
Editor Moore wjs in Portland yester erable.—I’ort. Adv.
tentions, the Waterville M.iil invites ' t'on of patronage and gcod wages, may Coast. They are now in the Aroostook
Henry Gardiner, employed by' the
with renewed confidence and increased seem to contain pledges of sufficient im and have met with grand success, large Lockwood Company, has followed Mr. day, and read a realistic and characteris
Tlie recent cold weather has ruined tlic
tic poem before the Alaine Press Associa orange proves in Florida, as far as this
necessities the continued favors of Uiis portance to a large class of voters, to in clas.ses and large concerts. After work Lang to Willimantic.
year's
yield is concerned. It has also
tion.
community. It will do its best to de- duce them to go for the change of oui ing the Aroostook, they will come back
killed nearly all the young trees in tlie
Aliss Charlotte Barney has been severe
•Mrs. E. O. Robinson, ns Cora Dunn, State. The destruction of the entire crop
government to that of a city.
.serve them.
and visit ths old towns they worked last ly sick witli a digestive t.ouble, but is
is visiting lier parents at tlie homestead now on the trees in Florida will result in
That a city government would prove winter. Prof. Harrington is a gentleman
ADAMSON'S nOTANIO COUQH
belter.
HALBAM. It In SB pleasant as honey.
raising the price of the oranges on hand
on College Street.'
We are summoned to a.s.semble in cither beneficial or .satisfactory, in rela and thoroughly acquainted willi his busi
Conjtha, Colds and Asthma, whieh load
to
an
almost
unheard
of
figure.
Owing
to
J. J. Cote, father of our F'reiich Drug
•c Oonsumption, havo been speedily
C. K. Gray goes to Florida next week the loss of the small trees, it will requirt
Town Meeting to-morrow, to debate and tion to tlie best intcrcts or selfish enter ness.
enred by the use of Adamson’s Ualsain
gist, died last Sunday, after a torturing to spend the rest of the winter.
after all other cough medicines have
decide upon two propositions submitted prises of its citizens, is to our mind very
several years before the yield will lie as
Tailed. Bufferors from either recent or
C. H. Nelson, Esq., sends us a copy illness of six weeks, with a cancer in the
large as il was this year.
to the town by the Waterville Water doubtful. It would enable individuals and
fchre i.lo iuugbs or bronchial affecUoni,
I3P*A Good thing.—We have on hand
rnu resort to this great remedy, eoofi.
stomach.
He
was
born
in
Canada,
and
of
the
Florida
Herald,
containing
a
no
Company. This organization was incur combinations to carry out the .schemes
deni of obtaining speedy relief. Do net
Tlie trestle work to be employed in re
a large quantity of books that treat of
delay, get It at onoe. Price 10c. and
has
lived
in
Maine
about
ten
years,
at
tice
of
the
cold
wave
of
two
weeks
ago.
porated by the Legislature for the pur they undertake for private benefit, or spec
35c.
building the railroad bridge at Augusta
the
liorse,
in
all
respects—his
health,
Lewiston,
and
then
here.
It
is
dated
Monday,
Jan.
11,
and
says,
is
now
nearly
half
completed.
It
is
light
ulation
;
or
it
might
permit
them
to
ub
pose of supplying the town with pure
Auy one not perfectly satisfied with breeding, and everything that anybody er tlian that wnicli was carried aw.iy by
water.j After having tlie nece.s.sary sur tain offices or other advantages, upon "Water and milk froze in houses last
*T wa.s never exactly buried alive,”
may need to know, either in trading, nis the freshet. As there are no drain; p.cssveying (lone, tliey decided in favor of which large profits or designs could be night. Small streams, ponds, &c., were the “ Help-AIate,” after a six months tri
ing over it the |men can also work more said an old clerk, recounting his exi>eing,
training,
feeding,
or
any
other
pos
with
thin
ice
this
morning.
The
covered
al, may exchange it for any other machine
.Snow Bond, m Oakland, as the best founded, and thus win the votes of a class
rapidly, as there are no trains to inter rience; "but 1 once worked a week in a
sible respect or condition. We came fere.
store that did not .'idvertise. W hen I
source for a water supply. Lately Jhey Of such as always look, as tlicy properl) most remarkable sight produced here liy in the market. 'Fi. R. Branch, 37 Alain
came out my head was almost as white a.s
easily by tliese l>ooks, and can afford to
the cold was the freezing of Hie water St.
have received proposals from Barks and may, for better tinjtfs and higher pay.
From the pastor of the Olivet Baptist you see u now. Solitary confinement did
along the shores of tlie St.John river.
make them useful to all who want them.
Whatever may be itie motives or con
Wheeler of Boston to build the works of
it.”
Another of those big hogs arrived at
Yesterday boys were skating on the ice
Our proposition is, that all who want a Church. Philadelphm, Pa. I was so
-------- ----- ------^
much troubled with catarrli it seriousi)
the Company, wliicli we published-last ditions under which the city charter comes formed near the shore." 'J'he Herald the Corner Alarket Alonday, nine months
copy, to be used in their own business affected iny voice. One bottle of Ely’s
Nervous DebilitHted Men
week. Now the two propositions sub forward again, and at this time, it is obvi
old,
weight
500
lbs.,
and
the
end
is
not
Vud Hr4 njlowed a free irlal of thirty dsva of
contains a column editorial beaded,
COME AND GET ONE. They have Cream Balm did the work. My voice is tbe
use of Dr. Dye'x Celebrated Voltuio* Bslt
mitted to the people by the Water Com ously rather for tlie accomplisliment ol "Don't be discouraged by the weather.” yet.
been pronounced an excellent, work, and fully restored.—B. F. Liepsner, (A. M.) with Klectric Suspensory Appliiinoes, for Ner
pany are. First, That the town contract individual plans and interests, than with
vous
Deb Uty, loss of vitHlity and Munhood,
Tlie Salvation Army have nearly com handy and useful t* all who have any u.se
Pain and Dread attend the use of most Hiidiill kindred troubles. Also, fur many other
lyMAD Dog.S !—"They do say," .says
witli the Company, or through it, with an intention to venture upon so doubtful a
pleted negotiations for the use of the for a horse, or any care for one.
Complete rentoratioii to health. vig
Catarrh remedies. Liquids and snuft''s are iliseHSts,
and innnboud guaranteed. No ruk is in
Barks and Wlieeler to take fifty hydrants cliange, and one tliat must be made with samebody, though nobody says who, “that Elite Kink to hold their meetings. They
So. come and gel a copy, without mon unpleasant as well as dangerous. KIy'.s or
curred
llluHtrsted pamphlrt, with full Infor twenty years at an animal leiit of $50 so much laboc,and caution, solely for the there is such a scare about mad dogs in will open hostilities about the iniiidle of ey or price, and we shall, think we are at Cream Balm i.s safe, pleasant, easily ap ormation. terms, eto.. mailed free by nddreisplied with the finger, and a sure cure^ It ng Voltaic UellCo., Marti aU,Miuh.
each. This proposition tlie Water Com more doulitful expectation of promoting Newark, that the moment a dog rushes F’ebruary.
least benefiting a class of animals for cleanses the nasal passages and heals the
—
.
—
towards a man, the man in turn rushes
pany itself does not favor. A prominent the public interest.
A half a hundred of our busine.ss men which we have great love and sympathy. infiamed membiane, giving relief from the
“Have I seen the Queen o( Sheba at
member of it, calls tlie proposal cheeky.
Many persons wlio are very willing to towards a doctor's office." Well, this and clerks, assembled at Crockett’s din The work is of modern arrangement, and first application. 50c.
the opera?" .said good old Mrs Parvenu.
It is purely a money making i-cheme, and take part in measures designed to be for may be well enough for the doctor, wlio ing hall last Friday evening, and did full
“Why, no. Isn't she de-td?” The Bible
ihould be in eveiy stable, and in the
would prove immensely profitable to the generai rather than individual interest, gets one patient, while the dog goes away !
A barrel of cider where the boys can .says so, anyway, but I haven’t had time
justice to such a banquet as he knows pocket of every man in constant use or
have access to it is more dangerous than to read the revised edition.”
Syndicate, wliicli the town would be pay- are yet little disposed to be persistent in to prepare him another. And so the work how to prepare.
------- —
c.ire of horses. Our profit in the book a barrel of gunpowder.—Farm Econo
ing $2500 a year, and every citizen who great and obvious sacrifices for others, goes on, a kind of arithmetical progres
Books, Books, Books! If you want
h.T.s been made, and we think so much of mist.
We
buy
our
Machines
direct
from
the
palrooized the concern, a good stiff tar without some decided hope of benefit sion,—till—till—
to see the largest and be.st a.ssortment of
it that we would be glad to aid it in doing
Books ever brought Into town, you can
“Well, till what ? ” asks some inquis Manufacturer's, and can give a good trade
iff, filling tlie pockets of the monopoly to to tliem.selves. In this case we hardly see
good.
E. K. Branch, 37 Main St.
find them at Dorr’s Book Store, Includ
overflowing. Now on tlie other liand tlie on what ground either of these results are itive student in the direction of saving
ing the whole list of Alden’s Publications
One Dollar. Hood's Barsaparilla Is the only
Tlie stock at the Candy Factory is
town has the opportunity to assume the- to be expected. Those towns which have or patching up life.
A correspondent of the Portland Wrfat ruinously low prices, all the new and
medicine of which this can be truly said;
Sure enough, a very proper query, and closing out at half prices, to leave room vtrtiser opposes the old statement that and it Is an unanswerable argument as to popular works. Seasides and other paper
charter granted by the State, and be- made this change m their form of govern
• come its own Water Company, making ment, so far as we see them reported, are so we reply in the simplest way, till the for Thompson to put in a wholly new one could not count a million ia a life tlie strength and positive economy of this covered books from 2 cents up, constant
ly on hand. Call and see what bargains
its own prices, and applying its profits to generally regretting tlie measure; but dog finds another dog to bite. How easy assortment,
time, with the statement that, whereas, great medicine. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is made we can give you at Door's Book Store.
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
public expenses. There are large profits they are still more general and emphatic- to know when some one lias told you,—
Alfred 1. Noble, Esq., of Colby 'gy, au expert girl in the Cumberland Paper known for tbelr power in purifying the blood;
There was sleighing at Washington,
to be made in this business, and the in complaining of the defective features and how suggestive to young inquirers, who has been taking special instruction Mills could count ten thousand sheets of and in combination, proportion, and process,
last Saturday, aud it was well improved
public may as well have tlicm as a fa that have unexpectedly been found em who arc in danger of being too inquisitive. at Portland in his chosen profession, is paper in an hour, therefore the same girl Hood's Barsaparllla is peculiar to itself.
.,
economy and comfort we use Hood's with equipments‘of every description,
vored few. The town can of course do bodied in the new charter, and the ad
liere fur a two weeks visit before tlie could count ten hundred thousand sheets, Sarsaparilla." Mbs. C. Hbewbteb, Buffalo. from the most stylish turn-out to a dry
The
annual
meeting
of
the
Odd
Fel
the work just as well as any private cor vantages given to scheming and unscrup" Hopd's Barsaparllla takes leee time and goods box placed on runners.
opening of the next term in the Alaine or a million, in ten hours. A man who
poration, and moreover a>’oid even the ulou.s person.s to secure private ends and lows' Graded Mutual Relief Aasociation Aledical School.
could make such a discovery as that, quantity to show its effect than any-other
preparation I ever heard of. 1 would not be
The fine oil painting of the late ex-Gov.
danger of finding Itself at the mercy of benefits at the sacrifice of tlie public in of Maine, was held at Norway, Jan. 18,
We also sell the Household and Rem should no more be trusted to write to a without It in the house." Mrs. C. A. M. Morrill, recently presented to the State,
an unconscienced monopoly, fur the terests. So it may not be in Waterville, 1886. The following is an abstract of the
UuBBABD,
North
Chill,
N.
Y.
too
Doeee
lias been hung in the rotunda of the State
ington Machines. E. K Branch, 37 Main newspaper, tlian a boy of nine with a re
Hou.se.
quality and price of the water supply and for the stippos.ed reason that the few reports of the Secretary and Treasurer:
volving razor.
St.
.
which is now sorely needed, and will individuals found most persistent in se Membership at organization,
Jan. 6, 1883.................................. 42
What It Is—What It Does.
Ai,kc La Foun'i ain was very agreeably
The Lockwood Mills have recently put
Hood's Sarsapsrllls cures scrofula, salt
soon become indispensable. One of our curing tlie change are also more honest Aamitted first year,...
..90 surprised at bis residence on the Plain,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made of .sarsapa rbeuin, all humors, bolls, pimples, general d(v in a stock of 5000'bales of cotton, pur])rominent lawyers was recently in con and more innocent of personal aims than
second year,
. 169
rilla, dandelion, mandrake, cherry bark, blllty, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick beuduebe, cliased at a very low figure.
third year,..,.
.195 on Saturday, Jan. 9th, where a l,4fge party uva ursi, dock, and other valuable medi eatairt, rbeuinatlsm, kidney and liver oumversation with a city official of Gardiner,' the same class in other, places. We are
ol
his
friends,
numbering
nearly
two
hun
cinal
agents long and favorably known plaints, and all affections cansed by Inipum
at r h
who said in Uie course of the talk, ‘By willing to make all proper allowance lor
Total number admitted..........496 dred, came in upon him, leaving many for their power in eradicating di8ea.se and blood or low oondltlon of the system. Try II.
the way, I lenr that you Waterville peo this honorable suspicion of such a thing
Died ainct organization, 5.
" I was severely allUcted with scrofuls, and
purifying the blood. It will cure, when
substantial toktns of their regard, chief in the power of medicine, Hcrofula, Salt for over a year had two running sores on my
ple are going to (>ut in water works.” as might be, but we still harbor the ap Cash received'by the Secretary for
cleiiusrsilte head.
the year,..'......................... It.372.80 among which were two large easy chairs. Rheum, Dyspepsia, Headache, Consti nook. I took Ave bottles ol Hood's HarsapuOur citizen asten(ed. "Well, then,'" prehension that the voters wlio aid in
rlUa, and consider myselt.. entirely cun;d."
Cash
paid
Treasurer‘{6r
the
year,
i
,372.80
pation,
Biliousness,
General
Debility,
AI hits InHnniaThe
occasion
being'
that
of
the
twentieth
wepj on the Gardiner man, "don't let substituting the new charter for the old
Pains in the Back, Kidney Complaint, Ca 0. K. LovBagv, LoweU, Msas.
any private ring get that into their hands. and well tried town government, will live Funds in the heads of Treasurer, (1,404.54 anniversary of his residence in Waterville. tarrh, Female Weakness, Cancerous. Hu
"Hood's Barsaparllla did me an Immense
'loii
iU-uIb the
The first tiling you know, you'll be pay* to regret having done so, and for good
Ufficers are elected for the ensuing year
W, Mitchell, the jeweller, now manu mors, of the Face, Ringworm, Pimples, amount of good. My whole system has been
SorvH. Restores
built up and strengthened, niy digestion biting enormous profits to enable tlie opera- reasons. These reasons, to satisfactory as follows: President, A. S. Kimball; facturing in Dunn Block, has made an Ulcers, Sores, Tumors, Scald Head, and proved, and niy bead reUevod ot tlio bod feelVice President, H, P. Bush, of Watefall diseases arising from an impure state
torn to make money, and the town will extent, might lie easily and readily quo ville; SeefeUry, A. L. F. Pike; Treas assignment. Insolvent sale to-morrow. or low condition of the blood. Hood's Ing, I oooilder It the best inedloUie 1 have
ever used, and should nut know bow tu dn
have an annual bill of >2500 or more, a* ted ; but they promise to be soon enough urer, W. W. wliitmarah.
Mrs. John Waie is still very sick with Sarsaparilla is made by C. 1. Hood & Co., without it” lISBr L. Fisu. Salem, Mass.
Lowell, Mass. Sold by all druggists; (i,
we do, to supply its Fire Department." and'obiviously enough revealed to bring
Mr. Wm Gouldior abot a huge bear, gastric fever.
six for (5.
^Thii it as true as gospel, and experience public sentiment promptly to repentance. this week, near Megguerowoc Lake,
Mrs. Alden,- who has been suflferiag
Bold by all dnigglsts. (it six for (ft. Made
beara are very seldom seen in that region
has universally shown that it is not safe
A pu-tlcl. U applied Into e.oli aculrll. suit Is
Zero is like a dude. It amounts to
only by a I. HOOD * 00., LoweU, Huss
asreesbie to u.. . Price 6U cent, by mall, or at
Mail clerk Richards, of Winslow, is now, none having been captured before in from a brain trouble, is reported as slow iiqthing, but makes a man shiver when he
to. confide such interests as water supliruirgl.t.' Heiid for oiroular.
tbia vicinity foi years.
ly improving.
100 osm
sees it.
SLYBHBTHBBBiDrufgUla. Oesga. N, V,
jilics to a private corporation, which may still off duty on sick leave.
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For Fall & Winter,

Mzss A. A. Gleason,

A Wonderful Remedy I

100 Doses

One Dollar

C

Hood's Sarsaparilla
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Ono Dollai^
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Tax the Dogs.—Now that this coun-,
try and Europe are agitated by frequent |
INDEPENDENT FAMILY NESV’SPAPEU cases of hydrophobia in dogs, endanger
PoLitBCD Fvirt Friday.
ing human lives, there seems to be pro
At Ph.ntx Block... .Muin St., Watertillf, Me, priety in urging the taxation out of exist
ence of the great mass of useless curs.
MAXHAM & WING,
Most of the States have laws providing
Editor, and Proprietor..
for
dog taxation, but they are poorly en-1
BPn. MAXHAM.
DAN’LH.WINO.
forced. One of the difficulties in collect-1
ing the dog ta.x lies'in the fact that a large
TKKU8:
-----—^----$2.00p . year. $1.76 If paid .trlctlyln
proportion of lliose who keep dogs have not
advance. Single
Sli
Copies, five criit..
4e#*No paper (llaoontinued until all nrrearage. enough other properly from which the tax
er» paid, except at the option of the puliHshcre,
can be collected- It has been decided in
I some States thara dog is not property,
but this ruling has recently been reversed.
Arrnngrement ol fflnilM.
If a dog is nol property a tax on it could
South and West clo.o. Qt 8.60 a. m ft 8p,m.
not be enforced by collection from some
'* open. At TmIO a. m. ft5.20 p. m,thing
else.
North and En.t close, at 4.30 ft 8 p. m.
The true ground to base a lax 011 dogs
**
*' open, at 7,30 ft 0.30 a. m.
Ofllce hoiirb Vom 7.80 a. m, to 8. p. m , and on is (hat the animal is a public nuisance
Sunday, frbm 9 to 10 a. m.
Mall close, at 8 p. m. Sunday, for Pulbnan I and danger. Many accidents occur from
the habit of most low curs of barking at,
Trafft
FRANK L.THAYER,|p. m.
teams passing by. A pedestrian, even,
is not .safe from a grifeter danger in the
WATERVILLE MARKET.
bite of dogs, which, aven if not rabid,
Heefbrines8 to 9JC: mutton 7c. ; l.imb.s leavet*^ person tbus attacked, in a condi
7c; Fowi.s -loc: Chickens to to 15; tion of torturing .suapen.se. It is note,Tsy
round hog 6; Uutter 18 to 22 ; Cheese to deieniiine when symptoni.s of rabies
loc.; Eggs 25 ; Pea 15e.ans >1.74; yellow are present which conimuniate this dread
ey^s same price : Apples 1.50 per bl.; po ed aisea,se to persons who have been bit
tatoes 45 cts.; Squashes Ic per lb. ; Cab ten. In fact, many ca.ses of hydrophobia
bage ic per lb.; Turpips ic per lb.; Tur. result from bites ot dogs which at tne time
keys i^cts; Oats, 45 to 50. H,iy, $12. and long after were not supposed to be
rabid. Inmost cases, the after history
Thb use of Iodoform or mercuruals in of the dog cannot be known. The trav
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the eller who has been bitten thinks nothing
form of suppositories or ointments— of the matter until it is too late to prevent
should be avoided, <is they are both inju the fearful consequences.
The recent experiments’of .M. Pasteur,
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
delected by its offensive odor. T'leonly in France, in preventing liydro|))iobia by
inoculation
'auth milfler virus, are deserv
reliable catarrh remedy in the market to
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from edly attracting great attention, lie has
all poisonous drugs, 11 hiis cured thous- lost only one case so far, and that was
. /nds of chronic and acute cases, where where the victim delayed the treatment
all other remedler have failed. A parti nntil too late. Quite recently five Amer
lean children,
bitten by
Ach nostril; no pain ; mad
^doer ha,,- who had T.been
cle is applied into each
■ to get the
"*8 ba''e gone to Paris
agreeable to use Price fifty cents; of u
-I'-tsteur’sm sswsllllicitl..
Jl n'
drsggisls.
tf
?.f
tre.ttment. Their
cases will give the inoculation remedy a
severe lest, as the virus must be working
NOTICE'S,
through the blood during the time re
quired to make an ocean voyage. The
There will be a meeting of the Ladies’ life of one human being killed by this
Relief Corps, next Wednesday evening dreadful disease is of far greater value
at the usual hour, in the Grand Army than that of every dog in the country.
hall. A full attendance is especially de Ninety per cent, of the dogs on farms are
sired, as important business will come up worse than useless, and the world would
lose little if they were extinguished.
for discussion.

You Want the Best!
Receivctl to-clay, a larj^c stock of

THIS SPACE

I

BELONGS TO

T1 6 Mickey-Doo^

PATCNTS.

MORE DEAD CO-OPERATIVES,
On the 3d Dec. tlie Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania dissolved the following
companies of that State, against which
the Attorney-General had brought, ac
tions :
The P'reedom Mutual Aid Society, ot
Kautz.
Farmers' and Mechanics’ Mutual Aid
Association, of Liveijiool.
Codoms Mutual Aid and Life Associa
tion, of York.
Columbia Mutual Aid Association, of
Philadelphia.
Central Pennsylvania Mutual Aid Soci
ety, pf tit. Pleasant.
Adams Mutual Relief Association, of
Littl^ovim.
Guardian Mutual Aid Society, of Pine
Grove.
Harrisburg Mutual Benefit Association,
ot Hanisburg.
livf 0,1k Mutual Aid Association, of
Lebanon.
MMIaburg Mutual AMISociety, Mifflin
burg.
I
American Mutual Aid Society, of Leb
anon.
.
Prudential Mutual Society of America,
of Harrisburg.
Sun Mutual Relief Assoefation, ot Se
lin’s Grove.
Safely and Mutual Assessment Life As
surance Society, of Harrisburg.—W, K
Ituurarus Rscord.

Great Britain. France, and oUier foreign ooim
trlca. Cupiva of thu claimi of any I'ateiil ftirnUlied by renililiiig one dollar. AMlgnmenU re
corded si Waabingion. No Agency In tbo United
Statra poaaeaei superior fHcilliltia for ublaitiltig
BdNmtd or oaoeitaluing the patenUbliity of tnveii*
Ilona.
R. H. EDDY, Hollcitorof Pateuta
TE8T1MONIALH.
" I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he moat capable
and auoceasful praclllioi era with whom 1 have
had ofllclal Intercourae. "
C1IA8. MASON* Commlaalouer ofPateiiUt

"Inventors eanuot employ a person more trustworihy ur inore capable of securing for them an
early and
... > favoral
w
ible conaideration at the Patent
OfBce."
KDMUNODUKKK, late CotnoilMlooer of
Patent*.
*

BokToN* October IG* 1870.
II. 11. EDDY, Bao.—Dear Sir; You procured
for lue* iu 1840* my nrsC patent. Slue* then, you
have acted tor and udvlved ne In handreda ol
casM. and procured many patenta, re-lcaues* and
extenaluaa. I have ooeaaloolly employed the beat
agenelea lu New York, Philadelphia, and Waslilugion; but 1 atlil glvu you alinort the whole of
iny bualiieaa, In your line* and advise otbori to
employ you.
^
Youre truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
BofTON* January i, }8$6.->l year.
kturiOB
la hereby
given* thatExecutor
the subacrlbei
N
ha-* Deeii
duly Ippoloted
of the
list win and teatamonl of

STEPffKN RUSSELL. UU of WalervIlJa*

In the county of Kenneboo* decearvd. tetute,
and has ..
UQdertaken
that trust by giving boiida»
...
... ..
the law direout—All
persons. tbereforL having
demands against (be estate of said dereased, are
desired to exbiblitbe same for sudlement; aod
ail indebted to said estate are requested to moke
fmmsdiale paytueul to
JONATHAN O. BOUI^K
Deo- 88, mi-

$1.15,

.liiw( ICiKlit r»r l‘'aiiiily Hue.

IF YOU THINK Ol- ANY ARTICLE,
------- F

—

It

ICelail 1*1-100 Call in
...
’
fp
Will Be just in our

line.

Watetville Tea & Coffee Store.

TOWN HAI I V

We shall make a Great Reduction
m
Prices on

i

I

{

j

STUBBORN FACTS.

HoiidayGoods!

The prestige of honor and the power of truth
are liivInolbTe and eternni, itad the facts and

W« arc rt*oc*lvIng almost uvrry day,

I figures quoted on everything in the

1

AND

SEWING MACHINF LIWEg

K(‘moinl>,.r
p|„pp_ i-mi, rioru Ofl
I
---on till'
lirlt
tlie
one «s you come down.

FOR SALE,

A 52-in full, nickeled
Expert Culuinliia Bicy
cle. Ball Iwaring. New
lant June ; aplcudid con
ditiun.
AUo u '18-in
Standard C’olninliia Bi
cycle. I). F. Wing. Agent for Col
iimbia Bicycle* & Tricycles.

HEALD,

CALL AND SEE US.

L. J. WHEELDEN.

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

FOUND AT LA3T!

F. BOIVIVE.

Manager
Miinagera
‘Manager

THE

Jlrs. S. E. Pevcivid.

FOJ? ^',ALE.

MILLINERY & FANCY ROODS.

AFew New Sleighs

'a Full line of Stamped
V.
Linen Goods, '

0/^ New and Ancient
Styles.

ETCHtNr. .Sii.K, Ckkwki s, Gkkmantown,
.Scotch

and

Spanish

TRIED,
ALWAYS
USED!

Yarns,

ANDEI-USIA VA^yj.OR.NAMENTAI,

Tassei-s, TukkT^i Satin,

THOMAS SMART,
Mill Street, Waterville.

It Will Pay You lO Buy a Suit Now.

Next 10 Mr. Csrponter’BMutic gtoro.
Truly,

-Kens^ton Crape.-

6w2i/

an ever before!
.very customer who takes ou/ Golden
Crowrp’ Flotir says it is the best
they ever bought at atiy price f
16.50 BUYS UP /

Waterville,.... Me.
'

You can find the

Club House Sausages]
AT THE

‘fimwood Market.’

IF WE BEET YOr, YOU ARE 0(JR.*S !

AIho a largo Htock of

NICE OX BEEF,

C. :L-MATTHEWS & GO..

NICE GROCERIES

FINE SUITINGS !

_i.

•

Which we arc Bolling nt living
prices. VVe always ciury a
large stock of as
as cau ho found auywhure.

Dow Pro's <N Vigue.

Men, Youths, Boys and Children

fust Received I

Winter Oversacks,

ALSO. A NICE LINK UK

A New Avaurtment of

• *

JOHM WABE.

GOODS,

wUicb nre ndaplcd to lUe Hobday Trade,
and to which wo hi^iCe the atieution ot
the piibliu in general, &h we giiarautee
every sale eliulf be intiafactory.

_ ^ _____ ... .......V
I »vivv I i.i.r. ur
llA.-tdOB, IV.ATKKV’fu.'K
JiOC’KLAND, Will teach you In the allant logic of
truth, that 20 years' experleiide, backed by un
equalled facilities and an (.nyJeldJng detcria na
tion to sell below the Shari ert competition are
facta of vast Importance In times like tlieae, when
even the rlc ) vaniiot afford to waste their money
and the poor repuire dr ubic duly of every bollard
an<l that Re are wurklRi, f r reputation and tor
people.
^esphet utly aumltU'd to nil lovers of the
American dollar by one who knows its value:

Bftngor, Isanc JJnnhani,
Wftlerville, Fox tt* Cmlislc,
Kockliinil, C, F, Siiwtellc.

CLOTHING,

Durintr January and February.

IVew', f'ancy Sc Htapic

Pia?io, Ofgan^ Music DRY

JOtr.V WARE, ESQ.. Waterville, Maine.
STATE OP MAINE,
DbaiFsik :->lir reply to yours of 11th Inst., will
■ay. wo (lavc lor several years been doing a loan
Kennebec as.
Superior Ckiurt la Vaoatioo.
business through ttie Moa^r.^. Lombard, who now
Anguita,-January 9. 1886
have an Eastern otAce in Boston. W’e regard them
as able and reliable, and have great conAdance in
Livonia M. CupimingSy Lih'i,
the men as well as in tht nlass of securities in
which they deal. Wc have now In our vaults up.
pj, Evf’rdt A. Cummings.
wards uf $125,000 of mortgage loans furnished ui
upon the annexed libel-It is ordered by
by Uiern. A long and very successful experience
the
undvrslgned.
Justice of said Court, that nowUn Westvru mortyaue luant has mad* them a
(Ice thereot be glvtMi to the llbeleo*, by publish*
popular Investmuiit with ua.
I Ing an a(te«ted copy of Ihp same, or an abstract
Very Truly Youra,
' thereof, together with this order thereon, three
O.Q. Nma, Trets.
weeks successively in thu Waterville Mail*' a
newspaper printed lu Waterville, In raid County
of ^nnebi'c, the lust publication to be thirty daya
Wakefield Institution for Savings,
nt least, before the next term of said Court, to be
INCORPORATED 18&0.
holduu at Augusta, within and lor said County of
Kennebec, on the ffrst Tuesday of. April next,
Wakofisid, tt. L* Doo. I4th, 1888.
that he may then and there appear in said Court
MR. JOHN WARE, Waterville, Ms.
and answer to said libel, It he ese At.
Dear Siu Yours received. Fo r several years
W. P. WHlTEliOUSK, J. 8. C,
our Bank lias been quite a large holder of loans,
(Abstract o/ /.!(,</.)
negolfated by ftfr. Beiij. I^ombard, Jr., and tils
brulhers, and by the Luinbsrd InvebtineniCo., O)
The libelant alleges that she was msrried to
BdmIod. Out uf suinu $66.0uu invested by our iD- I the said llbeluu at Rome, In the Statu of Maine
■tUutioii thruugli (bum In Western farm iiiurtgugu ou tbe 24th duv of June 18A0;that the said libelant
louna. nut a dollar hxa been lost. I lind thu loans
ohf ‘
.................................
anti Bbalce cohabited
lu thU Biato
after vhelr said
made by them have been paid more proinptiy and
marrlttgc; that the Jlhcisnt reshtc-d in this Btate
.......‘ •less trouble to ourselves,
•
-■than loans ou
wUlt much
when thu cause of divorce accrued asj liereinHfter
Eastern farms.
set forth, anti had resided here in good faJlli
Very Truly,
one year prior to the tlHlehereof; that tne libel
John Baicuck, Pjss.
ant has ever been faithful to her marriage obilga
tions, but that thu amid libelee haa been unmlndfu| of the same; that on the flrat duy of .Toly 1880.
Waterville, Me*, Nov. 11,1886.
he tttteily de^eited the libelant wlihout reasooPboinix Ml’tual Lira Ins. Co.
able cause and has contluui'd »i%ld desurllon for
DsAUSfua:—I see by your statement to Mr.
thrse cuDseeuilvu years uextprlor to the ffllng of
Jus. Jacobs, Jr., of South Htogham, Mass., that
this libel; that on the tlrst day of May 1886. and
you had, in iKbO, purulia»«d to that time of J L.
on diveiB oUiur days and tlinea since said ItP-erLombard. Cashier, of Creston, Iowa, over $600,000,
marriage the said libelee cotnmiiied tni* crime
of Loans negotiated by the Bank of Creston.
ot adultery; that the raid libelee alnee their BiterWill you be kind enough to fri/orm me whether
re Las of
‘ Intoxication; that he has been
firmedfiablu
still regard favorably the mortgage loans ou
Vstern farms as nrgotlutsd by the above imeuguilty of abusive treaimunt and extreme cruelty
tioned party f...............................................*
And much oblige
8toward* your llbelaat; that being of lUlKcletit
Yours I'ruly,
ability he has grussiy, wantonly and erttully negJgilM WxBi.
leeted and refused to provide suitable rnairitvnannoe f Jr her; That one child has been burn to
BKPLY.
them durliiB their said marriage, imw living* vis :
Tes. Tbe loans we have taken from ibe Lom Burtha M. Cummings, aged 4 years, Wherefore
bards have proved satisfactory investments fortbt
■he prays iliut a dlv<*rce frero the bonds ef matri
Phoenix Mutual Life Itisuraocu Co.
mony between herself and said libelee, may b«
J. B. Bunoi, Vice Pros.
derrerd, and that the care and custody of their
Hariford, Nov, 18, 1886.
minor child may bt* gWvn to her.
And the libelant further alleg<H that he has u*eil
reasonable dllliunce to ascertain the present reel
dence of said libelee, butlls uuable t* do so,
so. and
anc
does not know where it la.
These loans are limited to farms In the prosper
ous Btato* of Iowa. Nebraska, Kansas and the
LIVONIA CUMMINGS Libelant,
northern part of Missouri, where corn, wheal, barKknnbbxc as -January hth. 1886.<-Tbe aald
fey. rye, oats, ftor'.vs rattle and hogs are success libelant
made oath t tut thu above sBegation ae.to
illy raised,
fully
■ ’ and crops rotated. I'lie amount of
the reaMence of the libelee la true.
any loan does not exceed B> per cent of the fair.
litforo me,
salable value of theCxrm a«id the .payment
.
___.
ol both
..
LEONARD D. OAUVKR*
the prinoipu) and Interest (A per cent) is guaran
Justice of the Peace.
teed by the l«ombard luvcatmeutCo., whose guar
A true copy of (he order of notfoe, wlthabetroct
antee la good f ir over a half million dclUrs. The
of libel.
principal and semi-annual Interest oonpons are
Attbst:
^ald.
. at Boston, nr if desired,. at
.. the Merobants
Mtlonsl Bank, Waterville, Me. During the ihlf'
A.C.OTI8. Clerk.
ty-one years in whliffi Mr. HenJ. I..ombard* Jr.,
the President of the Co., has been engaged lu tbe
Ksnmkbkl’ County.—lu Probate Court, bold a
busfiiete, no Investor In these loans has lost a
Augusta, on the aecuiid Monday of Jan., 1886.
dollar.
1;LI8AHBTU H. 8AWTK1.LK widow of
I’j UKNUV
U........ ... A,
■ SAW'TfcLI.k,
-........................ixi. ot witerylllr.
I have loans oa hand at all times* for sale at
par and acerned interest, of various siiee fVora
In tald County, deevose^l, having presented her
$400 10 $2,000 and upward. In the two years
apjilloalion for allowance out of tne personal es
past, r have sold these seeurltlea to many of the
tate of said deceased:
most careful laveitors iu tills vletiilty, and should
OBbKUXU, That notice ther*-<if be given three
be pleased (o glye Infurmatloa cuncsrnlng the
weeks suocessiveiv, In (ho Wulervliie Nail, printoumpaiiy* for wliloli 1 am agent, lu methods of ,cd In Waterville iu said Omuty, tliot all persons
busioese. Ac., to any one wlidilDf to loan money, interested may atlend at a Prolmte Court to be
whei* the principal la amply securod and safe, at
held at Auousta. on the second Monday of Keb.
a fair rate of InUiwat.
uary uext. and show oaiise. If any they have, why
the prayer ofeatd petillon sltoald not be grantod.
H B. SVKBHTER, Judge.
AtUet: HOWARD OWMN. Keflater.
«
OSoe in Mcrehanu National BankB'I'd'f ;
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

......

lb Boxcs.Amcrican I’aihily Soap,

DUNN BLOCK.

At Six Per Cent.

ft

20
* m.

Safe Investffients for Money*

HANSON, WEBBER ft DUNHAM.

Pearl Onions, Stuffed MangOea. Curry Po'wder
Worceshire Sauce, Halford’s Saue,
South of England Sance.

■dial yon are p.-iyin^ ioo iiiiieli ibr, and on which you
would like (lie IowcmI powMible Wholesale or

Barlow, Wilson and Rankin’s .Min
*>»gazines. and
strels appear at Town Hall, next 'Wed Periodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr’s
Book Store.
It.
nesday evening.
From among^their
many flattering press notices, we clip the
garciages.
following: —
The new lessees of the Bijou Theatre,
- In Belgrade. Jan. 20th. Mi. Frai k N. Han«.,n
Messrs Miles & Barton,’ inaugurated of
WateryiUe, and Mi’rii Genevieve L Mills ol
their season last week with the favorite ueigtHue.
'
Wishing te ouU more fully the atlention of cou*
Barlow, Wilson & Rankin minstrel com
!■' Sk'iwhexan, .t.n. I8th, Mr. Michael Frve servative iuvestore of money, to the First Hurtgage
ou Improved farms located In the
pany, and judging from the cordial'recep- "t Skuwhegian, and Mias Addie Buahey of W'a- must Loans
dssirablc fannliif section of Die West, negution accorded the performers, this style ' *<'' vihe.
Hated and guarauteed by the Lombard Investmeot Co., Who have offices In Boston, Mass..
of entertainment will remain on the st,Tge
Creston, lows, LinooJn, Neb., Wlohila, Kau., and
of this theatre for a good season. Tlie
Kansas City. Mo. 1 publish below, letters from
eatlia.
company is comprised of good commea few of the inuny Bubat.ititlalpubllcliistltinions,
which fur sereraf years have been investing In
dians and vocalists, the orchestra is
In Waterville, Jan, 17lh, Mr. Joseph Cote Iheso sesurltlsa.
f
large, and the opening programme was :ige(iJ5 yvH.
In Wushingtnn Corners, Gal.. Jun. 9(h. of
thoroughly enjoyabla. In the first part
TESTIMONIALS.
fever, iaottie B , youngest child of Cbas.
Messrs George Wilson, E. M. Hall, hraiti
and Ella F. Orommett. recently of this vilJames Tierney and Emil Hensel tos.sed P.
l.tge, Hged 2 yrs. 7 nioH.
i £eene Five Gents Savings Bank.
the tamboes, Messrs. Milt G. Barlow,
INCORPOUATEh 1868.
Charles Goodyear, C. C. Pear) and C.
DEPOSITS, $1,700,CK)0.
W. Wayne banged the bones, and .Mr.
a a
^
Keen*, N. H., Nov. 28,1888.
C. F. Lorraiue was the “middle man”—
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
JOHN WARE, KS<i , Waterville, Maine.
now known as “interlocutor.’’ As all the
Dbar Sir :•>! am pleaded to be able to aay in
songs in the first part were encored on
Wediiesday, January 27</i. reply
tu your inquiry, that our bualueai with the
the evening that we enjoyed the /lerformMeaera. Lombard, ezcendloif over a perir^ ot
ance, theie is no need of specially men Barlow, Wilson and more than leveii yeara, baa been In every rci||iect
lallafactory to ua. Out of Heveral hundred tluiuationing the vocalists. The jokes were
and dollara invested by this hank through them
quite taking and the, sketch, entitled
in farm mortgage loans, not a dollar has ^eo lost,
Rankin’s
or an acre of (ana tiiken. Thefr (IRea have la all
“The Masquerade at the Rink,” enabled
caaaa been fjiind correct, and all niadava pertain
some of the company to illustrate their
ITIiininioth JMinstrcls.
fiif t'3 tile Joans, they have very carefuByiattendvarious grades of proficiency upon skates. The tun Making Monarclia Hf Elite Ulnstrelry cd to without any prompting Irum us.
Very Truly Yours,
In the second part E. M. Hall gave
ia a new and uriginBt programme, Inoiudiog their
G. A LircfiriKLD, Treua.
Buston lilt,
unique banjo solo; Messrs. Hen.sel,
Hanover, N. H., Nov. 14, J886.
Goodyear, Tierney, Wayne. Welby,
Pearl, Adams and Casey appeared in a The imoat laughable, the bcaf coatumed, ' JOHN WARE, ESQ., WaterTlU*, Maine.
Dk VK Blr*—Yours of the Uth enqulilng about
new and artistic song and dance; George most.1elaborateTy
staged of all burlesauea. with
w
.1.
. . fburlesques,
the [.orniliard*Investment Oo. If at hand.
all tbe original music, coatiimos and sit
Wilson, was very amusing, as were also
TVe have been doalfog with tfiem to aome extent
uations
of
Tierney and Wayne in their specialties;
for a little over two years, and have thus far found
them satisfactory In their metboda. We have
the Lenton brothers in their acrobatic
THE HIKADO,
about $20,000 of thdr farm mortgages, but none
feats were wonderfully expert. The en
Aad the Kntlrv Cast that created the furor
of tiieir guaranteed loans.
.J
In Boston.
Very Truly Yoori,
tertainment concluded with Frank Dum
Frbd Cuasi,
ont’s burlesque, “Mickey-Doo; or Jap
Treasurer of Dartmouth College.
The
sale
of
reserved
seals
opens
at
Thayer’s,
anese from thj Neck,” which as given
Cheshii'e EroviJent Institution.
by this company would amuse even the urday morning, Jun. 23. Prices as usual.
English firm of operatic cquipesers.
Keene, N. H., Dec. IS, 1888.
WARRANT.
TqE. H. Piper, a constable of the town
i
Waterville,.Ian. 2. 1888.
of Waterville, in the County of Ken MR, II. T. HANSON, take pleoanre fii annnnounolng that he has thN day odinltied .lOBN
nebec :
Greeting;
WKBUKR and W 8. DUNHAM, as partners
* In the name of the State of Mqjne you I\V.
d his buidnevB. The styln of |tho new Arm will t*
are hereby required to notify anti warn
the inhabitants of said town of Waterville
qua.ified by law to vote in town affa’rs, Our lucreoied fueiJllJes wJIJ enable us to k'^epoo
hand a Urger stock ot the best brands of
to meet at the Town Hall, in said town
Hardw’.iee, on Saturday, Jan. 23d, at two o’clock in
to more adequately and promptly supply tbe
the afternoon to act on the following ar and
wants of the trade lu general.
ticles, to wit:
Solicit ng a uontlnuaiice of your favors, which
Art. 1—To choose a Moderator to will alwnya have our best attention, wo remain,
very truly,
govern said meeting.
j Yours HANSON,
WEBBER DUNHAM.
Art. 2—To see if the town will by vote
contract with the Waterville Water Com
W. M. DUJSTN,
pany. or through said Company with
Parks and Wheeler of Boston to take fif Ilaviug pui'cIiiiBpd the stock and
ty hydrants for’ the term of twenty years
good will of
from the time the water works are com
A.
C. WILLIAMS,
pleted and the town supplied with water,
at a rental of fifty dollars per annum for
will continue the
each hydrant to the number of fifty; and
Fioiii, (’orii and Feed
a rental of forty-five dollars per annum
for each hy'draiit the towif may at any
BiiNineas,
time choose to take in excess ol fifty.
Art. 3—To see if the town will vote to at the old stand, and will keep con
stantly ou hand, a full
assume the charter of the Waterville Wa
supply of
ter Company, and erect the necessary
works to supply the inhabitants of V\ aOHOiCE
GROCERIES,
tcrville with pure water, and raise tire
which will be sold at
necessary amount of money therefor, or
take any action thereon.
OOTTO.W PK1CEI«.
Hereof Fail not and make due return
of this wrrrant, with your doings hereon,
on or before the day of said meeting.
Given undei our bands this fourteenth
day of January A. D. 1886.
C. E. MITCHELL, 1 Selectmen
K. H. K » D Y «
D.P. BUCK,
J
of
No. 76 State St., opp. Kilby St., Boston,
J. F. MEBRILL, ) Waterville, Becurva I'uteuta In the United States : also In

A eipt‘<'ial
I'nrked by CL 1*. iWaltockff, and we
aitariiiitf-v i< (he liiiestl eorn parked.
''

FBI SIT & ca..

I

HARDWARE.

Ciolden Gate Peaches and Pears, Trophy
Tomatoes, Canned S(|uash, Marrowfat
Peas, Lima Leans, Canned Shrimps,
Cuav^a Jelly.
SNOW FLAKE SUCx^R CORN !

AND A PULL LINE OF

Infant's Cloaks.

Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

BRa. F. BOAXE.

PfNHYROYAL
PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.*

S. C. MAESTON’S.
THE

CLOTIIIEK & FUR.NlSHEK, MAI.N ST.

TMw Orlrlmsa aatl Oatf^ tiwaulBc.
P*fl
Bsilshu. Iswsn or wsrihUss IbIuUom

WATKRVILL^.

I-*-- i/ ritili™
X. a^auta. Tr^ »r>UM *, U
iiSRiJri (wa*
Bmtimm, Maaa

m.

a

NOITCE OF FOIIKCI.OSITRE.

tVliereas, Henry J. Morrill, of West Waterville,
(now (Jakhiuf); In tbeuouniy of Kennebec, 8(atu
of MhIiic, by his ini»r(gHgu deed dated lliu third
day of Muy, A. D. 1877 and recorded in Kenneb«‘C
Wh«r«.. »t.r,ln Du^.a.af I’m-ton. .>unly |
j’*
NO IICE OF FOIILCLOSUIIE
OF MOrUGAOK.

•.r«

J.,**

n*,... iuiM........ H>lck» ii»‘duuf liter, and olb*
(.
»orr.vl»,,. [-• 7%,

kw

A
A.few
lew tiuneral
General Agenia
Agenls waniec
warned.
F'w/wwi.
THE HEHET BIU. PDS. 00. Bwvigh. Ot.
of real estate situate in avid l*Jilston, in said
Ccuuty of Kennebec, and bou'‘dud at (ullows, lu
wl( I northerly by land of John lllodgtiit and Mar
tin Carroil; westerly by larul of John Ilatily;
southerly by (he road leading from Kaat Pitutun
vllhigr to Dree en Brldg» on the we«t side of
Kastern River and laud ut Martin CarroU ; easter
ly by Koateru River—ao callud—conlalnlDg atxrut
one hundred acres more ur less, bring (he same
irembes now occupied by me *• nty homestead
•rm; and whereas, the noudilloa or said Mort
gage Dsed baa been broken, now therefore, by
reaaon of the breach of tbe condUlon thereof. 1
claim a foreclosure of said mortgugu aad gUe this
oollce for that purpose.
J.*NK.<4 K. ( ARKOL
Hy his Ally’s.,
CTStV ft CLav.
PlttatoD* January 2* 1881*

MrKe'hnle. Iheiice niniiliig uurtherl on (liu
aesterly Hue of said MoKccl.nie, ahotil ilfty-two
rods lu lan(U'‘f
iule Whiihrttp Morrill, liienoe
running
oo mid---------- -Ip Murriii,
Murriii,CaenCaen- wiA'riy
,
-r--------ty.live rods to tho cornerui sold Wliithrun Morrill
ntng southcily
lot. ihuuce running
s.iulheily pai
parallel a^ih said
McKeelinle’s westerly line to ttu> centre of said
roud. thvDcu easterly on saltl roud to the first
hoojids vonlalnittf eight actva luoru or Esa with
thiMiulldliig" UiereoD. then uccuided ty the said
Henry J,- and wliereoa the said ilobbard.by deed
of Asslxhinent by her duly excuulud, and dated
SoNvii.u. r 26, A. iL Ih82, and rei'ordi-d In »a\d
r*'gj*tr/ liouk Xtit, page 647* did assign irunsfer aud ati ovur unto the Waterville Havings Bank
•ff Watervilie,
Maine, aaiii_ mortgage
murtgogu deed, and
.. .._________
whereas the ooudltlun of said moitgago has bt^en
oroken, bow therefore, by reoaoii of the
breach ol Ui* Condition tUereoi. said Bank clahiia
« forcoloaure uf *«ld Mortgage.
Iu liiaolviouy.
Notice of Second
— Waterville. Mclur, Joneary 6Ui, A. U. 1866.
Meeting.
K NNCBIC Cpi’NTT —In Probate Court, held ai
WATKUVILI.K HAVINGS BANK.
Aufueu, on lire fourth Monday of l>ec', 1886.
ily B. U. UuvMMOitii, Trioeurer.
state of MAINE -KFUDObee u; Cogrl cf Ig.
'C KR I’Al N 1N 8TKU M KN'l', purpoi ting to bi
solveney. Inlbecaoesof
the last will and testament
of
>
----------- »f
}
George Viguc and Charles O. Kornbain, of Water
BANKUHD ITLLKN.late of Oaklaod,
vlU*. Cieo. Addle of Uukdllklft m»d J«Iib
In aald county, deceased* having been pieseated
UTU'U la hereby given, that the subaci
C. Walker, of Augusta, jneolvaot
for probate:
hosbeeudMiy cpprlgU-J Aomlulitrator on
Dabtura;
OHuaanD, That notice thereof be given tbretibe estate of " v
'■ >
This is to give uutloe that pursuant to an order weeka suoceetively prior (o the fouriU Monday ui
JOll.N U. BCALKd. late of Waterville.
of Court thereof, a second meeting of the credi Jan. next, in tJk« Waterville Mall, a new* ^ the
County uf Kennebec, deceased* itileslate.
tors of said Insolvent Debtor* wUTbeheldot Pro- paper printed In Waterville* that all pera<tna tn- tud ho#
undertaken that truat by giving bond as
bat* Court Boom, lu AuxustOfln said Count/,
on ] terested may attend at M Court of Probate tbea (0
SBW, on
Mouday the 261b dov of January. A. I>. 1886,
for ' be holdeo at .\uguela* and show cause. If any, liie law dirrota: All persona- (hurt-fne, liavliig
8M*_for
tU«estate of told dseeased cru
the purpoj»ae uomed In 4ecUoii 4$, chapter 70 of why the said Inslruareot should not be proved, demandaagainst
dophed to exhibit the samu for seltlement; and
KevlSkd atatutes of Maine.
approved sod allowed* a* tbe last will and tectc- all Indebted to said estate oie reqaestrd to make
Aileot:
HOWARD OWBK*
meat of (ha said deceased.
Immediate uayiuent to
'
Keflairr bf oolft Omul
H.B. WRBHrRR, Judgn.
UOIIACB W. 8TKWART.
Jm. \U 16M.
•wUf
AMcce HOWARD OWJUl, ttcftlitM* 8w|I
Dec,1186.
$l

S

A

N

SBESMEN WAKTED
U. 8. Offle,
Uvch..lb.r, 5. T.

STORL WILURNII.

NOTICE OF FOKKCLOSUKE.
Whereas, Jueepb Matlileo* of WatarvUle. aad
Htale ol Maine, by
Ids moitgofC dwd.
deed, d.i«i
dated th.
the
>y hUiiioiiMri

twuuty.tlrstdsy r
A, D. ,IWI. Hiii
ded lu "
Kenoebre
i.bco UcgUlry of D.^ Jtaa*
..
»w ku« n atorville 8w
Bank, of said Wafervilie, « cettoin parcel or
uf land sUuat*Hl In the town of WalervtUe, a»viv
said, end bo«aded;—aorlb ilfly laelfty Gold 84.*
east atmut slg rods by land ef Mrs Julet BImJWOB*
(wife of R. T. Slinpsoit,)suulh by land ^ O. P.
Getetiuil. Yealied tnc Uolu Uetooall place.! and
west about six rods by land iheo ol 11. W.
bpaulding, or ihen oceupled by coid Bnauktiaa:
said parcel la (he same now ooouplad by Mid
Mathleu. and. whereas tba eoadlUon or said
mortgage has been brokea, Bow, ilicrtfbrc* by
reoeou of the breach of tbe ooadlUoo itsercoi*
sald'Bank claitua a fore«(o«ure of said mcrtgofc.
Jauary Uth* A. D. 1MH).
TkiK W.ATKUyiLLK 8AVINOS BANK*
By. U. VVmtsb. lu Atiovftay.

I

Wate(t)illc
WATEBVILLE MAIL
Lincoln Moved In.—There was one
maa in Kentucky who was not surprised
when Abra^^ Mopoln wa^ elected Pres
ident. ' That man was the Hon. Joshua
K. Speed, of Louisville, lie tells a pleas
ant little incident of Lincoln's earlier
days, showinff his very humble circum
stances then, and his simplicity of char
acter :
Many years before the election of i860,
Mr. S^ed kept a small store in Springheld, 111., where he sold, amon^ other
articien^ I'allco, horse-collars, molasses,
nails, hair-bru.shes, and quinine, lie htted tip a room over the store, in which he
and his clerk slept.
rite space around the stove in the back
of the store became a. loungmg place for
the young men of the village. Among
these loungers were two young lawyers,
who usually chose a seat near the '/SUgar
barr/el. Their name.s were Al)raiiam Lin
coln and Stephen A. IJouglas.
One da/, as Lincoln was sitting with
his ehair tilted back and his feet on the
stoVc, l»e called out to the i)ro]>rietor,
*‘i>peed, what is the price of a betlstead,
mattre.ss, pillows and bcd-clotlilng ?"
In reply to the storekeeper's expression
of suiprise, Lincoln said, **1 think of fix
ing up a bfed in my office, foi I find that
I mnst economize.”
Mr. Speed figured up the cost, but
saidi “1 nave a better plan. My clerk
has lost his health, and is going back to
Kcnlutky, and I would like to h.ive )ou
for a loom-male.”
n^p
around the room, came down, walked
over to his office, returned with a p.iir of'
saddle-bags, carried them up to the room,
came down again, Iesuincd his seat, pul
bis feet on llic stove, and said; “Well,
Speed. Tm moved I ’*
“He lived with me,'* said Mr. SjjeVd,
in telling the story, “long euaugh for me
' fo learn to admire and love him. From
the day he was my room-mate 1 watched
his course, feeling sure that he W'ould not
stop .sliorl of the white House, and 1 was
not surprised wlicn he reached it."
A Msn'H TlmnkM.
A wi>11 kimwi} biiKi(ict< m»ii of Wjlhninirton.
N C., WMlss to pxprfHH lilt th tnkn tor the ben
efit whicli bin wile liaR lierivcd fr' ni tiie u»e oi
.Mm rinkhiiiii's VrK^bi^ls C()ni|j iind, It in
with plenstire. tie HaVH ihiit 1 write to ex|)rn>.^
|o yon my Kr itttudo for tlio rrlivf and Imnefit
your Vegetal)] Compound tiAi I een to my Wife
wbo hrt» been troubled with uiceration hiuI u
turner weiainuK 2 1-S ibit,. fto the lioulor e.oil.
Slif I m been under the trentmeul ol tiie doctor
fur t.ix vtar, Pirislly he said he r"uld do nottiifiog more
thut i>he would die in 24 huuli^
1 hvii 1 cumuu’Qccd Unleg your Comp ui<d,.iKo II SM the coOiiueucud to take it she coin
iuinciice<t get.ing better nii<l now ehe can hItend to her doine'^tic atVtira uh wed as ehe evei
cu d.

The Toronto (Kan.) Topic aay* In a guarded
way: I'ha gentle Kaiinaa zephyrs arc ooining j
do Wo-from the 11 iMiiwvHl at che rate of 40 |'rnil«<4 an hour, and ws atop the presn to nay
that the fourth atory ol the j opic t fhee la
tdowii down.
Her feiiturea ar* not regular, yet what an attractive face aha ti in! It le her beittitifnl hnir.
Ouch it waa thin, gniyiah and fading, A few
bottloa of Parker*! Hair Baiaam wrought the
trannfonnuliuu, It will do ua much tor b)i\'
body.
‘
The motto of the obeap muaeura proprietor
— I here'* a dime for everything,
.Iamka Pylk'h Pkaulink it the vary beit n»Hintaot tor waahiiig or blenching, no m'itttr
whether by ti«e of cold or hot water, Ah a la
bor Having artli^^^ d^aeryc^ eapeoial nft niiuo.
•
world movW, It probably find« itchen|)er to move tbnn^o pay rent.
If you want gwul and heullliy bread uae
Church A Oo>(Armfk Hammer dran't)Ht»iH
r S<ileiH'tji, It la the bent in the world. To
innure obtaining only the Ar^' & Hammer
Brand Soda or Saleiatun. it U bent to |hiiy in
Pound or llaK-Pound Caito«)nH, which havetlie
namo aiut tradr-niiirk on ihein hh inferior
gooila nie noiiiulimen niibsdtuied foi tlie Arm A
Hnmmer Brand when bought in bulk.

Witnea^, did vou evoi aee the pr aoner at (he
bar'/ Oil, yea; tlul'n where I got acquainiod
with l.iiii,
-----------T'iie Swindle o.N the Pook.—As lu

the woiking people, U is to ihsir interest
that the puivliasing power ol the few dol
lars they cam sliould not lje~diminish“tl7
as ctrUiul) would be the case were the
412| gr.iiii dollar to drop from Us token
to its Lulhon value. Those who have
fixed wages under contract would suffer to
the extent of the depreculion, which is
now twenty percent. Those having small
annuities or definite sum;, left them by
vvih, or due them in any vny would also
.sutler. It is vtry decidedly to the workingmiui’s interest to h.ive his dollar as
good as possible, and one hnndied cents’
worth of gold nukes a beltei dollar than
eighty cents’ worth ol silver. Ills, therelore to his interest that the Hood of silvei
dollais should not be permitted to rise
any highci and fuither endanger the pres
ent leal standard.— [N. Y. World.

LINIMENT

Thv MMt WM4«rrit Faallr
IfM* Bsava.
•irCURUS—Diphtheria.
Croup, Aathma, Branchltla, N^ralgla, RheumaUAm, Bloedlng at the
Lunge, Hoarseneee, Influenea.HacktngCough.
h h
Whooping Cough
H H
FOR
I3SrTER1SrA.X.

PARSONS

h h h m

B H W H
A.3Srr)

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

To nonaekeeipera and FArmors.—It la important tho Hod* aod
BaleratUR you uao ahoiiM be Wtiito and Pure In coiomon with
all aiiullor subBtaiices uned for food. In makiug broad
with yeast use at tho aamo time about
teanpnonful of Church Ac Co.'s^^^^gVi
^ Arm A Hnminrr** brand Buds
.
or Baleratns and thtis
make tho broad
^ ^

The Cascade Woolen Mill DaklamL is
' ruoning to its full caiiacity on ladies’ fint
dress goods, with large orders ahead.
Superintendent Bathgate was recently the
recTpient of a pleasant testimonial trom
the operatives in the shape of a handsome
sleigh, robe and whip as a Christmas
present.

rdiJ^^^ATHLOPHQROS

elucet, U not quM InonnUe. Attilophoroe
BOBX1.T end qeiowLV owieo li Tlila eUtriueut,
tUoutfh Btiouir, la wamoitad by the factai Tbouaw
auda bavo taatod Ita value and recommend It aa
ibe OMbY remedy that briu^s rcfief. >'or ladlea
eublect to neuialirta or nenrotta hradafiOw It la
iudlapmmbU. Athloptwo®«mtainaiwoi)4^
luuriiblua, dr oUmut daxweivua lunredleut. It la
abaolutely banuleaa and tmhreraaUy auooaaeful 1b
ibe |>row|d cure of
iialnful dlaoeea.
A«k roar dnvfl4 for AttOopIlOro#* » nm
aauuotaeiltofbliB veuUl eeod 11 eapreaa paid m
receipt of revaler prlee-SItOO pec boMle. We
prefer that roa Inv B from roar drugflai, Iml If
be haasT it da Bot ba pereuaaad to try eomaiblad
eiea,batead^atoBaaiaamuaaadlceatad.

nmoPHOMs CO., in wau n. *bo raoa

♦

J. IllRBlSH
MANFFACTFIHOS

lloorM,

llIiiidN, tl'inanil ISooc FrusucM,
iTIoiiI(IIii|cm, &c.

lleniiN and llronii Kr4‘ad

AUQUSTU8 OTTEN

CoiiFtantly on hand Mulhsrn rine Floor llnurda
nnXrlMd ot ri4iii.i»' ji>ini)> 111 ed foi urn. Qtuxed
Wliidoua tu orilei. lb lup^tera hard wood of
soft. Neufl I’osts. Muitiilingp. in gieat tn.
•lety for outside and liiHide iionei- finbh. (Mr
Me .MouldIngK of any radius.
4hA'Ail work made by 11 e duy and warranted
mo wenre si llliig al a very low Pgure.
AA-For work lak» r at ive i-bups our retail price
.IK as low IIS oui aiiuliMile, aed we de^VrY* a
ais ni Yanie rate.
^

PROP’R.

ESTEY

"if f i

makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay the ,grocer more money
to recommend.
Tho word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

J. Ml BLAISDELL, M. D.
(04 MAIN BT., BAa^fiOU. MAINE.)

Specialist.
Ill all dtseases of the BoweU, hiohiding Piles
Fistula, KUsurca. Ulueratiuiisaud Stilcturts. .\l
upuralloMs perfurined by the new meihod of autl
septfosurgery, without using tho knife, ligature
nr uautery —giving tho patient Uttio or no pain.
Cureaspoudy uuiT permaoout. 'AAer irvatuieut
patleuts can leturn at ouoe to thair hoinuB. Bend
for furUier liifurmaMon.
fi) enVrgtTIcTm!
■ucfi'ussful sules*
ipei) we vrlll give ph
Bh ady work and gaud wages
men
from November until April. Kucluse riaiou and
write for terwa to K. U. KICHAKDBDW k VO.

NteninerN.

III'HI III IIji' N
•
ST Niciioi.a.i .'dills b.illi III XKlihly uiid
to di'Vi lop III". lahti'.x ol IlH l olihlilai iify ;
Hill Its rucoid loi llio p.T.si Iwulio yuii’n',

y}g^Safin/(i(‘fion Outtrunlce d iutvtry
ha rf filar.

G. E. Douglass
Fate only One Dollat

AND

R. R\ Biann

A:

CARPENTER

WORK,

Jan 15, 1885.—tf.
for CIIOLEilA.

COAL OF AU SIZES,
Constantly ou hand and dulivered t<,
any part of the villago in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.hythe
filiushel or car load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepureil lor stove, or lour teel long.
Will coniract to rtipply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest eash
pi >( es.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
I'LASTER.
Newark, Roman.and Porll.ind CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Ajri nt tor Portliind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BltR’KS,
all -izes on hand, also TI Ll'i.loi Iraiiing liiii'l,
i)iwn town office at Manley A
Tozicr's, Marston Block.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO
Waterville, Maine

WATERVILLE SAVINOS BANXt
j

'

LHTb.>:*—III nben Vomer, Muaen I ^ford.
'’^oriiish, Vitnikliii Snillh, Niith Minder,
Creen v"n)d, (I eorge W. Itej Holds.

C.cf*
A. N

Depni<lts of one dnllnr Hnd upward* recolvod
■Mid put tin iiiturest at the iton)tn*-ii' I'lm lit of euel
inonih.
.Vo tax to be paid on dc,.OHlti« i)y depositors.
Du idonds iiiude in Muy and !su\fiiiber and i*
not M'lthdrawn uie addeif to depo-itn and fiiinresi
{h tliuH compounded twice a ^eai.
(Mill •• in HaMiigs Batik IIuIMIuk
Bank oi>ei(bill) from 0 u. 111. o 12.80 p. ui , nnd 2 to 4 p, m
S i: urday hveiiinvs, 4.8U to 8..30.
E. B. DRUM MON D.1 reus
\\’ntervllle, .June . jfiH4

PIANO-FORTES
AND OIIGAIXS.
HUY OF

.mil i'l't tile Ix'iictit of lii.x fxpcrii-iK't! oi
MOllH TII.\N 4(1 YEAH.S, :is rhijcr
roai’liiM','I'liiiHf ilud Dealiir. Maiivpi'r.-oiiH have lakiMi up tho
of selliiix wlii> line 111" kii'iwleilge of Aliiuienl
Inxlriiiiiciil-. Moat liiiti iu iiiiisl ileix'iii
upon llie selli'f. Von will fiml Drgaiif
itl e.xcellent (piallly at follnwiiiK pi'iees :
Very Small
fill") Ol)
$80.00
I.arger,—fi Stop.
F lir Size,

24. no

1)0.00

4.5.00

100.00

(it) 00

150.00

70.00

1
1
'
I

j
j

and Inflaniinallon.
__________________ IHum IxM'ii tPhted In
thousands of famllleA during the laat
Thirty Years, and la without an equal
Riethe cun* of above oomplafntR. Porsaie
p by DniinrisU evervwhere. and wholesale
by H. II. Hay A Hon. Portland^ ___

A great variety ol Sm.all .MnsIcttI
•- ' ■Inslriiiiienla.
Large ealalog_« of excellent /> ol. niiisic.
Large Hloek nl SlanilaiU Miihic.
Large Variety of Miisio Book.s, Slaiulard
anil liiw prieeil,
MeCall’.s Glove Killin; I’litteriis
Several ol tlin be.at Sewiii” Maeliinea
ill tlio market at low price"-, $27 lo $40.
Organs. Pianos ifc Sewing Maeltineh
to let. If yon wisb to buy do not lai
lo wiileor call on

Make Boilers atlBoaton Pi'ices

.Il.SO
I/e

Poliahed .

W.VTKItVIl.l.K, II.M.NK.

0‘d stand of Stevenn A Toiler.

/)csif/n>i Furniahi d 011 A},phvatuett.

H.

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

New All verfifcemeiils.

WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
I’rticular nUentiun in piina/t, pupils UI1|V Ladlea A U iiih>mej ahoiiid wear Patent
lini Inner lleula. J hey 1 nable you to vveai
on thr Violin.
a Aioailtr Boot; they in kuyuu l.iler an inor«
.VDo.to Amateur Brin's Bunds and Orcimstras siaely; iiaila ckii. ct hint tlie liuel or rust the
Icsirhig a proper mi thud 'I’o YtllINO LADlKti liust*; they make a liiglicr lnal{p and give a pret
who wi'<l) to sUidv the Violin inslructiuo will be ty shape tu the foul; tlnv aiL* plendid, iuflies
a til ire ilietii. hunt halolv Uv mail eviywheie
given at their residoiieo 11 required.
a here Wrap .1 tell e* nt plec»'H in si piirate uper
P'll in eiiveli pe nud ui'e< t Id 1*. I II. (Jo., No. 76
p iiiglii Id
. Buston. M.iss.,ur iiicfose i^i fur 4
Tuition
wcekii P-ii I lev Kiikeapiettv pi csei.l tu lady or gen
for' six
and
Bu: days
day8_a__
tieinen frieitiis dend lur 4 pair himI bu slylUh
at
and liupp^. I'leHHU rend tliia once more.
five evenings I

usinessfl
Biusinessi

lasUUtlM sf ■ * tku kla4
Thstsath la. ■ . •iTMliM Is

enmaDsliip,
u4 .11 U.

flfll’l LtW

r.

ABE,NTS WANTED.^

ew patented houseliold arti<'l(‘
t<oiir.
I'Hgt* irciitiira free. L.KLL
DRKD(iK 2'OCiim
bf i-lnnd Rt., Brooklyn, N Y.

Itiirksport.

CATARRH

Winter Term Opens Nov. 30, 188.').
Full ronraea, Aciidenile, Scientitie and OlnHairal. Art and Mtinlrul departmeiiia. A (^>nimci
ciiil College. Terms tlic lowest pixelble.

Rjv. A. F. CHASK, A. M., Frin.

L 5k«iT>int niy rvttiV'ty lo cu

t iHv'iiii,; laiiiv

htcai le iMbanv ititT-(■i|pd la BU r-iuoii !■
'fi rcc< <t Int; a • III*. N ii4 at obcb lor* treat!•« and
. "..J cl R y |iiri,(‘ll.io n-niedy. Ulr«» gxpreaa and I'o
. «
•«>iii..H.i s (or • ir'sl. aiiil 1 fifilll rare jciL
H 1' IMOl JS5l*«ilht N,.w Yui

A COMPLETE BUSINESS
jol-toDugH
EDUCATION
•sUsIsrol ^1^

EAST MAINE SEMINARY,

F8TS1

:4|
"d

i I »«* « ur« 1 lie jif»t tnaati tnri^ir Oi ninu tl '•tu for
1 Hen !i «m Hi in r I'.rn «£iili. I ni<H>i k l•■i(e»l curn .!'« I o
Fire, fflLM’DY Cl FaU-IS

kroartws at

For further information, addroan,
L. A. UKAY, A.M.. ForUand, Maine.

N.rvoii. R.adaelie. .nil .11 .Imllar com-

We Warrant It.

relublerefereuceof t)eoplelnthIiBect|on who bare

''P'•' y-GoUeie

Newspaper Advertising
Spi'iico at.. N. Y.

665 Wafiliington Street" BostonYoung men and women are prepared here, in
the sbortafet lime, nt the least expense, to fill pay.
log poililoBB in baslnesB. Huokkeeplog, penman*
ship, arUbmetlc, correspondence, and shurthand
are the ipeoialtlea.
61TUATIDNS ALWAYS
READY FOR COMBETENT 8TUDENTI!. ^
Day and evening sessions. Send for forty-Uftli
annual oatulogau.

Biirviiu, 10

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior
______

HELP:

fot vvorkingtpeople. i^endltesa
post age, unu w e « Blmail y ou/rv •
ruyIII. valuable II Uiple lux •
guods tiiat will put }ou lit tht
way ol iiiukiiig more moHey In a few dayy lha•
you ever iliunght po*-alLle at any bntlue^s.
Uuplial not rtqiiired. You cun ivt otl.cneand
wurk In spare time only or all the tin e; All*
both sexer, ofall ages grandly »uci-t>*fijl. 6
ueiils lu $6 easily eaintd tvtiy evenitif*. Tha
all who want woik may test the bu»liieas, W
niiike this lUipaiHlIrh d t. ffer; to all who ate no
well satlsht d we will aei d $1 to pay for ih
troiibir of writing us. Full partlcuiutr, Uirec
tluiis.etc.. sent fre« . Inimife pey sh^olotvi
surt fur all whu $turt nl once, Doii^l Daisy
VddresB .Stinson A Co.. Forpaiid. Mali e.

200,000

io prc)<ents givep au«^
Suiifil UB 5 cents pes
[ tngo, aud hy maU yea
. tuU gi't fiev a package
»r gootlH of largo value, that will ^tult yo in
utiik I) lit fi'Ui utonce hr'ng joe in money fuatsj
ihniiniyt
In Ami'rlca, All olitmt the
g24Ht,0(H ill rraentB withench hux. Agvatewuulcrtcfiir V r*ri', of cither PCX, of hII ages, for all
'll (I e T aparu liaic onl.^,* to work fui ub a
thoir • V n •flic*. Fortunes rfi>r ell workers sbt
Aol.ili } A ired. Don't delay. II. Uxllxtt k
t o., 1 1 , .iiid Maluc.

$

Tho Lateit Deaigng of ibu l^uuding
Mnnufneturerh

Window lihadeM
all btylcRand Culonogamitdetoorder,
and put up in the very bugi manner.
Come and aeu tliu hnegt Him aver uiTured
for sale in Waterville.

€. A. IffEIVKICKMOIV,
Next Door North of Post Office.

Corn, Flour & Feed

WHEN

Qrfsin
Business
at the,ol4 Btaud, In'ineoaaeollou with our

"nin down” or “tired out,” then Is the time to
usoVegetiue. It U Just the Ibhig to reeiore your
strength.

HAS YOUR BLOOD
1 liBve PiirHriHttl (he stock nnd stand ol become Impure and iho circulation ba<lf Are
yoiipiUiU iKModlo orhare you inliurUod sorofu
Ions liuuiurs? Use Vegetlno faithfully aud a cure

(larocery Biiviiie**,
where will be found ounstuutly on hah'd, a ft
Btook of

Flour, Grteio, Feed, Salt, Ac..
wlitcli urtllba .old al Batlaa l‘rtcr..
«r Buyer. In lurxe .(uunUltiia wm<lu well
Ira u^u cull.

2rVa» anti Cojfeeti a Spevinltj/ .

W. M. LINCOLN A CO.

and will liori'nfier carry on tlie biisineee, Ueertaln, There la not n roroedy made that bM
keeping a lull supply of
performed b# many wundorful ourea of Burofula

gesUoiiF VugulUte token in tmoU doses ia tba
very best reiuody.

DO YOU WANT
a miHllcIne for any dl.uiuo oniucd'by an Impurs
ooiiditian ot tbs blood, as Salt -llkauin, Khuiiina
tUn. Sorofiila, U««r fiJoaqilalnl, N.rToiisnosi

WIN

more money than at anything el$s
b> taking un agency foi the best •ril
ing book out.
B gluiiers succeed
trrsndly
None fan.
Terms fri »•
I1A1.LKTT Book Cu., Portland, Maine.

NEW GOODS
AT

Lows .Drug Store

We do nol propose to give our rhndr n ItA
lei of article* In our itore, but do claim to kc
f good n Btook AS any ono In town, whicn w« c
ujillciitp at nny time.
If our frienda and the puhlle^oueraily.
D 'i k
he trouble to call iind examine our stoa*
nd w
ail lo ionvince th<0) that wc c i eell them

Bette’ Goode at Less Mpniy
n any otlter house In town we will nay tLim
tbutr (rouble.

Remember the Place,
LOW’S DRUG STORE

J.B. FRIEL&GO.
SUCOK8B4>hM TO

A. F. Collins & Oo.,
Hava juut raocivnil a large line of

WfiobBisia, AOiB

Geijits. Furnishiug Goods.
We l.uvu M|.."uiul barg.titib Ju

Reii’it IVhIte aiiirtu,
hi 60 vlH., reiufurcuil In front aud bunlr«
IiIhu il)

bilk UmbreUa*.

PICTURE FRAMING,

ARE Y'OU DYSPEPTIC
and ill nuod of something to old the orgauB of dt*

A PRIZE.

Begd six cent* for pos
tiigc, atifil receive fr* e^a,
oopti) hox of geudr whlsb*’
will lielp )ou Jo uivre nioti

• y rigiil uwM) tliaii uu>thing dee In iliU world
V'l or eltlicr arx, «uecc««1 from the first bou
'the broiid roMito fortune open* tu thewotkei*
•olufdy wore At «>nre address. 'J'kbk k <e
Aug isla, .M'linc

Decorations

Window- Shades

you are ororvvorked In body or mind and feel

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, DATS, AC.

A

Shoj I Muiric'S hy scoit s ol |>roiuiDenl
wrlicTM, iuciuilinu Suniiu (Ioi)li<l<{i*. H. H.
B'»yc8en,
I*erry. 1'. A. JuuTier,
VVuehmi»it'n Oladdeii, Kt»e»jter Joliiiattn,
J<A.i(|inn Miller, Sophie Wti}. ll**y.fklali
vvtiilit, W. O. StiHltiaril. Harriet
Pii &eoit SpofToul, end iiiauy othun>.
Knleitjiinlng kSkelcliea hy Aliee W.
Kiillins, L’httties (i. LeluntI, Htni i E kloiil, Lieiilenant Schwalka, Edward K^•jl) si< it, : nd olherN.
I’oetus blioiier cuiitribniions. anti dtitHiinifiii.s will ettiupleic what iln* Fural
New-Yorker ealis “ihe hot iitHgaaiue for
• hildieii ill the woild ”
THE CEN'IURY CO. New-Y ric

AND

The undsrslgc
having pu rohased the Stock
and good will fii.trade, of W. a. B. KUNKKLB..
w'lleonllnuethe

Gtocetles and
Provisions

By JoJin Prtdioii True.

(‘apital scbool-Ftuiy for boys.
Till* ILivIiaixi of kSlijik« **pi*nri*, hy Roae
Kingsh y. \\ Bh illuatrntioita by Alfrad Taraona.

la”” ‘ale at droff nnd (renvrnt utore)*,

KK^OZA COMPq^DNIilN^fO , Harerblll,MoM.

ly ANTKD-Ladies ADU geiAUnon in eitj oi
M
country lo take light woik nl iht-ir ow i
home)). W t to #4 R day can bfi> enslly madi; work
e-ilbymuH; no cniivasHing Wu have good dem ind for our work and furnish nUndv • niploy
m-ni
AddresH, with nliirop CRDW'.N M’F'D
COMFANV. aw Vine Ht.. CtnelniiHti, Ohio.

Sign of the Big Elm Trea.

with a full supply of

••Drill.’’

,]foaiiiiie7it.'<

.M A IN'sT.. W A'I ERVH.LK.

Th« SliMt
latkviUtU.

by .lames titiH. Dealing with news boy Ble and
eiilt.rprl)>e,
.
Flank K. Stockton willcoptribiile sgyeritl oi his ituiiKirous and fanciful aioi'le*.

Iluiinii A Aiiier, ilflarble

W. TlT<'OMB,

$20
portiand

“.lenity's IJtiaidNig-HtMi.'hf, ’ a M-nal

OK

1 I lit Up tlie best Up! iglit Boiler^ in the Uolo
try . ilesigiied t-y Miinter Slechiinle J. \V. Pun.
nniCK, and built by nie. I’niticulur uttentlon
given to Repairs Orders out of town promptly
attended to. Satixfuerlon guaranteed.

St'tlal Slorv, l»v Jv T.

Trowbridge, will be lifelike, vigorous,and uatful,

Monuments, Tablets.,
Grave ^Stofies,
Mantel Pieces^ Er'c.,

Having made arrnrgemenu with I’liilio-H in
(iostnn to gi't up Work for me, 1 am pieonred lu

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

i>l<*ai8. Fish aud
Can nod Gv-ods,

A

mandfacturkr of

BOdER MAKER !

a. H. CARPENTER,

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

by **1I, II “ 'i'lila M rle* forms u griiofou* aud Ui tiiiK tiiemuriuj of u enlia-ioylDg yriid chBd-hulUljig
KUUl.
l'tipi i-8 oil ihc (jriml Kd^IIhIi Simil**,
Rugby and others, lltuairaiiona by Joseph Peu
nell

W. H. TURNER,

I

lirHi—“Thu Candy C«uutr>"'-*Un

N« w •IJii.-fi t'f ThII. for Yoituu Toike,”

Marble Works,

and all fonns of Pain

.Address.

1 6. H. CARPENTER,

.\lootl.
J’lii
November.

WATKltVIM.F.

Cholera Morbus,

5211

dm III” ivliicli II liRh iilwnyH .stood, an it
-Hinds to-day, al lliirin'in) ol piniodifals
till lioys and pit Is, is 11 Biilliun nl wairunt
loi its excilli'iicu diiriii” lliu lo.iii'ig
si-ason.
I lie I'dil.'i.s atinoiinee Ibe loF
lowing Its among the

‘Thu firtilclRita 8li'atiU'rf>,N JOHN RROUK^
nml TRKMONT, will iiltcriiiiti-ly leave Krinklin I.KAIHNU FEATIIUKS FOR 18«5-8«.
Wharf, i'uitlatiii. at oMock p. .M, ami India
A'Sniial Sinrt by Fiiiuees llodghdon
Wliarf, Boeton at 5 o'clock p m. daily, (Hiiiiduyrcxcepted.f
Dtirnill. Tlie Itlel long elory .lie liuii wrllteu
I'ii^Heiigers by th!)» line secure n eun.forlable fur (.liiidrt n.
night's r(*ttt and aiold the e..|ieiiKe and uiuuqveniA Ciii iHUiia.s Su ry hy \V. I) ll« >v«* le.
enec uf airiving in Bu8tun liUeot niglit
liumoruDti pIcturcH by hi* Uttl« daughter.
Through tiokels tu New York via the various Wlih
“(iHul;i(» \\ aeliirglon.’- By Uni.tc.- K.
Rail and Sound Line* fur vale at very low ratce.
Scuddur. A uuvcl and MUrwclIva llloturicttl Seri
Freight tukcD aa iisuiil.
al. •
J. K. LISCOMB, Gen’l .\gent.
Shell
Dir(3iiH i,y Ltwinu M.

Saw-Fthinj. I'ieturc-Ffnmhuj ami
Jablnay to ordtr.

\

illtixliuled nionilily peiimlii iil fur
boy hand giilh, appiaii iiif- i,ii ||,|. 2.'.tli ,if
Uiicli 11K.111I1. K.iiicd by Mary .Majas
Diulftt". Fiiuc,
5 (a ids a mii'iibei, ,,i$8 t)t) a year. 111 iidvaiiri-. Hiaikht'llci.".,
iiewsileaiii'i", p..n,aa-li ih, alid the pulii
li-liiih
hi b-ciipi|..iih, vvliicli hliiiiild
lii'gin wilb tbe Mii\i'iidiei uuinbi r, tie

Fortfaiul aiid Ifoixli ii

If oveTak'm the Shop tonni rl> oenipiod h>
M
WYEK, on Temple 8t.. wlieie the> a e*prepttied
to do all kinds of

cient to entirelyknowing
relieve allunpleasant^^^what is the
feelings.
You are
trouble with
cautioned against aJ*^you, try the

ST. NICHOLAS
2\n

3RE$S
AND CLOAK MAKINO,
N KVTI.Y .VNI, E.Xl’KUll lot-'sn .

CS

rifio better and
prevent It boeomlng
"sour, by correcting the natural"
acidity of tho yoost. To tnmre o')frt<ntn^"‘
wlyVit “Avn Hammer'* brand So-la or fiaUr-^
atut, buyitin‘‘p'tundorhal/pfUnd’’ cartoahs, which h*ar^
our name and trade-mark, a$ inferior §nod$ are $owitixm$» nlbeUtuUd
- Jbr the “a4rm Hammer'* brand token bought in buUr.Trf our Couoontratcd Sol-Soda in fiaekajt$. toTfoOb eomtpaokaft o»d htt WaehiPg CoaBCK>und is Ue mathtf.

For iJeranged Liver,
Constipation, Dyspep♦ • * sia, Sick Headache,
• ♦ * Loss of Appetite, and all disorand*
arising from an imyou • •
pure state of the Blood,
willci ^
Remedy has a better
perience a'^^record than the true
mostgratifyL.F. Atwood's Bitters.
Ing change
If you feel all run
frequently a feWljr Wdown, languid
doses are suffi- 1^^ and weak,hard-

[Bt)i$T0N JULft.NAL.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

.iving reinovetl her hiiHine*')* locMiion lioin III
orner of Main and Kim btreelh. to •ooiid' miie
otter adopted Io the comfort ai d cotu. iiU nee of
er imtronH. one door imrth of (he Kirn wood Hr)
I, (’oilexe Ht ,i»* now prepared torlo all kinri* re

f =.r f “S-? S'!*
' B 5 SL
^1
5

J FUEBISn.
t he uha! young pvople'e uugaaitie. Jt holdt
thejimt //hue umuug pitiodteuie of ite tints-,

Estey Organ Co^

- - is *trs.
gci§g3|i5

•as

PAYS NO
FANCY PROFIT

NeoraliriB, tboorh one of tho moat oeminon and
moat iNunful of
Em baWUd all medloal

Nov. 1,'188.).

Passj
*
M/kuKli
I'ltAiNs teaw W'lilervnif, for
PuriuroHiid Bu*tut>, vii'A uf \ifI u il. r>a Mi.f
AU(;i MIS OTTKN........... Propfutor *i lb p III. ,iiid 10 ou p
and .Moiidtiys sniy, nt |
2j a. tu,
;
Mniieracturor of end Dealer io
— Via liewlHtuii, 0.15 a. n>.
)
„ .,
i /-i «
i
For lititiK* r, .\ro isinok t uinit> nnd 8t Jutin. '
11’''''"
.(‘i.>u.in .aiid4.5hp m,,
km Kilswiirlli utid Bar tla* bur..'( 26 a. in. nnd
PaHtry
for Kl f>M orth iiiid M1. es* it I < 1 ry , 4 .5{> p.in.
rialn and Knnoy Ornckera, o nil Kind
For iteif.ist and Bangor, mixed at 7.15 a, m.
«« WKDDINd CAKE u Specinlty, Baked iino
Fot Belfiisi and Dexitr,ii| 4.551'. M.
Dr um» nt<‘d to Order.
For rtkow Im Kui, mi XI d, a txt .1, m., (.Monday a
t Jtn pli d). uno 4 52 1*. M .
PiillihNi) rriilus eueli way e>ei y 11 lirht,Sunday s
Er^K\<‘r> Htinfii) Mornln
Includtd hut do noi run to Belfast or Dexter
nor beyonil Bang,ir on Hut'd.i\ morning
I’arsKnokii 'I'rtAiNs are due* from rortland
BAlvK ^ on rKMPLK.S'l .
\ la A ogUFtn. lU ;'5 a. m . mid t roiii i'ortland and
Boflon at 17 A . M.dnily, and 4 45 p in., Rlid
n Satuidiiys .nly al 8 40 p. la.
kVIh Leu islon. «( 4.41 |), m.
h rom fc>kuw lirgan 0.06 a. ni ,4.8.5 p. in . ( m I x< d)
From Vaiireboru', KIJ»ui lib BHiipor A Ka*t.
O.lOn in A 25'p.tn., X (1.5,5 p. m Origl t pn linitni..i
Kkkioiit'I'rainh, leav I for Boat on and l*ort>
Innd. \ iM A iignaiii. d.46| .'A 0 25 a in—Vln f.iuI Stoll at ('.Ift A 11,80 H. ni .1 20 Ik 8.lr0 p. m.—For
8kow heKiiii, 0 00 11 m. (Monday e <>xct pted); nnd
3.25 p. >n- Salurdiiy^ olily — For Bangor iind
sill on Ea<v rayini nl«, at M imifucliir- Vai'ceburoL 7.15 a . rii , 11 46 a in,. 1.8.5 p. in.. %
U ((' p m.
.•is VVaiTriiiims.
'
VitxiniiT 'I k.mkr are duefr. rrPnrtlnnd, via
DID Main St., Wiilcrvillo.
Vngustti. 8.0.5, A 6 06 p ni.-Vi* l.ewirlnn, 2 66
A 11.80 a m , l.]5 A 0 55 p.m.—From .'^kowhlJ(Hn,
4 8ftp. ni .IkMondnyF only at8.40 n. in.—Prom
Knngor and Vaticfhoro’, 10.4< a. ni .l2 5Un m..
6 25 p .m.: 10 10 p. in.
|»AVS0M rUCKK!.’, ('i.n.^ nriRger.
1 . BOOTHBY.Ueii. Pns. A Ticket Ag’t.

« B ® 5
^ e Q*
* C3

Soap

ptlnflnb«ck.Bmb«Biid around tba h«Bri
took two bottlea of AUiloiiburoaaud wm verj much
bottw ilvlil Bwny.**-'W. IL MoutUKT, Ltim. M. H-

PILLS

Comiuan'ciDg;

MAKEHENS LAY Organs & Pianos

YeLCDHE

uF

H
B
Uostoti, Maes
EXTER3^C^-A.I:.
XJSE.

It la a well-known fart Oint mo«i of the
lloTHo and Cattle I’oAder Hold In thi* pooh
lr> ia worthier*: t>o<t .ShprldHii'* (‘ondiiion
Towiipr ia ahHohiteh piiro nnd vc-rv \ alnnhlw
NolhlriK on Fnrth will innko Iumim
iHy llko HhnrldHn'a Coiiditloii |Niw<
diT. J>o*v. one tpna|)iH>n|i I to i-acli iniit ol
fMMl. It ufil alao poaiilvelv provriit titui ctiro lloct'holera, Ar. Hold everywhere.oraoni bv mall for 2.V, In
i ai.impa I- iimiahed in larire rnn*,prio<' Sl.nO; li> mall. $1 2U.
C'lreulara Crue. 1- M. qlOlDidON it CO., Boaton. kltua.

iT E N TSa

Tast

■

— ~

Poelttvely cure SICK-UEADACnE. Blliouimeee. nnd all LIVEB and BOWEL Complainta, MALABO,
BLOUD Poison, and Skm DlaenseH (ONE PILL A DOSE). For Pomnle Complaint* these P lla
have no equal. “ I find them a vnlunblo C ilharilo and Llvi r Pill.—Dr. T. M Pnlmcr, Monticollo, Fla
“In my praotloe I uao ne other. — J. Donnisoil. AI.D., Do Witt, Iowa.** Sold ®'’epywher^ or eppj by
mail for b6 oia. In atampa. VuluaLlo iuiormatiou FliSE. L Be J0HK80N St CO., BOSTON, WA8B,

SCIENTIFIC American

During the recent freshet, the water
found its way under the new dam built b_vi
H. W,'Colder, Esq., for bis new- sprol
factoiT at Belgrade Mills, and quickly cut
o ut a urge bole. All efforts to stop it
have thus far been unavailing, and le. r ■
are entertained that the entire dam will
lave to be rebuilt. The loss is a hard
blow not only to Mr. Colder but to the
workmen who are obliged to remain idle
on accouat of the accident. The lactory
would have been ready to start up in a
few days.

h

PURGATIVE

PARKER’S TONIC

“liy wile wu very bed with neuralxls eo she could

h

CURES - Catarrh, Obolera Morbus, Dyeentory.

Builders Aileniion!

MAINE CENTRAL RAiLRCAD.I

CITY BAKERY.

MAKE NEW, RICH BLOODTI

.Y

An Iowa Falls woman put a couple of
dozen eggs into her bed so they should'nt
freeze wnile she was absent four or five
days, and on her return late at nignt, she
forgot the eggs, bounced into bed but
bounced out again.

I88G.

To th€ Citttenn of

A Indy nayi that gelatine rubbeil i ilo a hilk
•irean will take out gieane hpt»t)*, To letiiove.
Ilie gelatine, take a pair of sciHHOisaiid cut i*
out.
Don’t leni}H>rize witii PiIch,—Ointinentn, lu>
ti(fna,and elcctunrieH are a wnalc ol tunc Hint
nioi ey. ANAK.K^IS, givoH inetaiil reliet, and
iHth“only cerUiin cure, Sainplcn eont free
Addrts* A nAKKSIS, Box 2410, Now York,

22,

a rear Acconmiorhition.

I bid given fnyielf up «i lo^t beciune of io-1
herited «crofulH. 'I’rJed everything for purify-'
ing the blond with'/tU bentfit nntil I ined Pur- J
ker'*> I onic, and can truthliitiv say that It lia» 1
cured me, 1 niitl uie il lor ita iplfodi)! effect 1
« n my geneiul lienitli. H. K, Lynd,'Chicugo.
j

1 have been hiking yonr medicine Alh
lopliurus and it has helped me very much.
base and worthless imita-'^^%'*L. F,”
1 will recommend it to any one lor rlieuUoD put up in the same I l^^J^tera
matism.
1
tlnnk-anotlici
buttle,
making
As there has heeii boihc iliscussion foi
shaped bottle. Take-*"
the past fe>v days .ibout previous hre.ik- three in all will cure me. Mrs. .\L A.
only the true “L.F.**
ings up of the ice after its closing, the lol- Jolinson, 12 X'ineSt., Lawrence, Mass.
Trade Mark, “L. F.’*
lovving tioiu tlie record may he ot inter
A disastiuus tornado lus passed ovci
est !
lu 1795, onjanuiry 4th, the river was the middle counties of England. Trees
PARKER’S
opened to witlim 2 miles of Nahumkeag were uprooted, houses unroofed, and two
HAIR BALSAM
persons killed.
Island.
the popular favorite for dreaa>
In 1801-2, river closed Noy. 28th, open
ing the hair, Rt storing the color
Every day ad.ls to the gieat amo iiit o
when gray,and preveming Dan
ed Uec. 15th, closed JaifQarj 2d. I'loughdruff. It cleanses the scalp,
evidence
as
to
the
curative
powers
o
ing Christmas.
_
stops the hair falling, and is
sure to please. 50c. and $1. aizes at Druggibis.
In 1830-31, river closed Dec. 13th Hood's Sarsaparilla. Letters are cuntinii.
opened Dec. 15th, closed I9tli, o))cned ally being received fiom all sections of the
Dec. 2ftn and closed January i ith. Two country, telling of benefits derived from
this great medicine. It is unequ.dled for
ve.ssels arrived at (;ardiner, January ist.
The Best Cough Cure you can use
lu 1869-70. closed Dec. 4th, opened general debility, and as a blood purifiei
and the best known preventive of Consumption.
Jan. 4th, opened Jan. 8, aiip on Keh. 20, expelling every trace of scrofula or other
Parkkr’s Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to
keep sickncks out. Used discreetly it keeps the
opened above and for three miles below ; impurity. Now is the time to lake il.
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
I’r. paied by C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell
clo-sed Keb. 25th.
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish be
■VLisi.
Sold
by
all
druggists.
fore it. It builds op the health.
lu 1881-2, closed Nov. 28tli, opened
If you suffer from Debility^ Skin Eruptions,
Dec. Ist, closed Dec. ilth, opened Deer
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urinary or
14th, closed Dec. 16th, opened Dec. 30,
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
I’itisfield is to have another industry—
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don t wait
closed Jan. 2d.
and at once. K. A. Cunant is complet
till you are sick in bed, but use Parkkr s Tonic
1885-6, closed Dec. 6th, opened Dec. ing arrangements to commence the manto^ay; it will give you new life and \ igor.
'
HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
loth, clo.sed lath, opened Jan. 6th, closed utacture ot ladies’ cotton underwear in
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying |r siaa.
J.in. 8th.
the rear of his store. Ten sewing ma
It will be seen from the above that chines will be placed in position immedi
w.hat has taken place this year, is not such ately. They will be driven by power
a very unusual occurrence as many have from Dealer & Kimball's engine, by the
supposed.—Gardiner Home Jour.
use of a wire belt between the two build
ings. He will give employment to ten
C la T A. £i L 1C O
Salmon for Maink Waters.—The hand.s at lirst, and there is every indica
The moat popular Weekly newspaper davoUd
State has given Jt.ooo to tlie Orl.ind tion that the business will grow rapidly.
lechanics,,__„.............
eDgineeringTiiscoveries,
toscience, mec'^_____
„ ____ ____ inventiona and patents ever published. Every num
hatching works and Mr. Iv. M. Stillwell,
ber illuetratAl with splendid engravinffa. This
pnblication
furnishes
a
luOHt
valuable
encyclopedia
one of the Kish Commissioners, inlorms
Day by day the iMormon outlook grows
of information which no person should be without.
us that they have received fiom this darker and darker. The written upmiun
The popularity of the sciKNTinc Amruican is
such that its circulation nearly eiiuals that of all
amount 700,000 eggs of the sea salmon. ol Judge I’oyver.s, of Utah, who recently
other papers of its olaea oomhinedi Price. $3-20 a
year. Discount to ('lubs. Sold by all newsdealers.
To the Grand Lake Stream hatching refused tu naturalize a Murniun on tlie
lUNN A CD., Pubhehera. No. 361Broadway. N. Y.
works, $500 has been appropriated and griund that he w.as not fit for citizenship,
Mann A Co. havs
180,000 laud locked salmon’s eggs have deepens the prevailing gloom.
Iiidgi
been received in return. These eggs will Powers s.ay.s; —
* praclico " before
Iths Patent OfBcs and have prepared
he hatched at the phices above mentioned
1 think that a man who is so firm a be
Imors than One Hundred Thou
sand spphrstions for patents in tbs
and the fish will be distributed dm ing liever in the doctrine that a ciime is righ
Uaited btates and foreign oountrisa.
the coming mouths of .May and June. that upon applying lor nainr.ihzatiun he
W Oavsata. Trade-Marks. Uopy-nthta,
,
'Asalcntnents,
and ait otDsr papers for
Out of every hundred eggs about ninety- announces under oath that he would, us
Isseurinc to inventors their rights in the
I United States, Canads. Knglind. Prance.
two good fish ate secured. A perfect ac a juror, violate his oath and r^hlltr a ver
I Germany and other foreign countries, precount ol every fish that dies is kept by dict ol not guilty in a criminal case where
I pared at short notice and oti reasonable terms.
1 Information astooWalningjpatsntsoheerthe men in the hatchery.— [Whig and the proof showed thcpiisoner to be guilty
I fully given without ohorg^ usnd-bpoo of
I information sent free.. Patents obtalnod
Courier.
beyond a reasonable doubt, is nut filteu
through Mnnn A Do. are noticed inthsSeientitio
to become a ciic/en. It wonlil, it seems
American free. The advantage of eucb notice is
well understood by all persons who wish to dis
Charles Whitcomb, one of the Livci- to me, be a judicial farce to besto'V the
pose of tbeirpatenta
_
____
Address MUNN A CO. Offles Scixynna
more, (.Me.,) boys who robbed a lady ol inestimable boon of citizenship upon such
Amxaicaa, 961 Broadway, Ifew York.
Si .000 and Hed'West, was taken to Liv a iisaii.
ermore. The Barker boy escaped from
the officers in New York and has not been
Mr Nordenfeldt, ut gnu fame, has in
touod.
vented a sate process lor manufacturing
gunpowder. Instead of grinding sulphur,
John Ericsson, the naval inventor, who charcoal and .saltpetre together in their
works ill his study eight hours a day at solid state, sulphur is put in solution as
eighly-lwo )cars of age, has just receive.1 sulphate of carbon. This is mixed with
a'splendid collar, sash and’ order, spark cotton or cellulose fibre, ground to an
ling with gems, from the late King Alfon nnp.ilpable powder. A satur.ited solution
so of Spam, who took a deep interest in III saltpetre is added to this mixture.
the plans of Ericsson's sub-maiiiie artil Then il is evaporated under disturbed
lery system.
crystallization, Almost a liquid gunpowderjs thus obtained.
The Detroit Fret Press says : ‘•Fourth
------------- ---------------------------of July was not invented to give young
Quite a Relic.—Augustus Bailey ol
lawyers a'start in life by delivering ad this city has in his possession a ticket isdresses." Certainly not> It was made .sued by the Kennebec and Portland Rail
for express purpose of giving the smrll road, one of the hrst ever used over the
boy, the doctor, the drug-store man, and road. Perhaps it may be good lor a ride
the fire-cracker venders a chance.
now, but Mr Hatley values it higher than
that.—Gaidiner Home Jour.
Commander Bartlett, of the naVy, be
lieves that at least half the vessels losk.
But is an original compound,
The pell ified skeleton of a whale over
last season on the great lakes might h.ive thirty feet long h.is been discovered by an
made from the PUREST
been saved by a judicious use of oil on the
oHicev of the coast survey ou a range ol
troubled waters. The oil bag must event mountains in Munterey county, L'aL, over
STOCK, and is sold by the
ually come into general use.
3,300 feet above sea level.

Tents of tlie durability- of different woods
in English show'that birch and aspen .de
cayed 10 three years ; willow and horse
chestnut four years ; maple and red beech
in five years; elm, ash, hornbeam and
Lombardy poplar, in seven years; oak,
Scolclj
and Weymouth I'ine, partially
IB shvtn years; while larch, juniper ana
arbeu-viUe weie sound at the end of sev
en year*.
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UPHOIrSTERING

I’l.'i.e. give us a cull.
fuli\,

I

de

FURNITURE REPAIRINQ, &Q.
AUoaHtook of Mouldiuguonatantj nn hand, at

^

D. A. HERR,
OpklsBd llaine.

Vviy Baapeel-

B. FR1EL At 09.

FIRST CLASS MENf
WMTEB W TMSWIHHV

'i'o represent uur beautifully illustatefl
and UobllUy? Alwayigatonaibal U KNOWN to
fa.iiily magazine. Special terms and per
Rentn,—Wanti^e—NaletOa
LET A doulils tenement, two story Home, manent engagement given to the right
Ciialoniers, old or oi*w, may rely upon poam. iiiarlt lllto VusMbio aud you ar. aura to 1ro near
ni
the Bbank Koolory daas->Alsu. the party. Any smart man or woman who is
getting iioikI articlesat reasonable prices, baMliaOad.
balhllag ou Main street, reeenll)’ oeouuied hy the willing to work and has the ability to push
Liquor Amnt.
fl. AWTJfiTON
iiioliiding all Ibe varieties lo’tiieir- sea
Aag.,J(d, im. -12lf.
......
the magazine can secure a splendid posiWE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
son. Give mcaoall,
L'oB RENT.—Ibe tiround Tenement of my bon. Wrile us at once giving age, pnj^
ter Vog^tlpo but yat ara aide lo bask thaiu wlU I hoase on Morrill Avenue, contalnJig bIx ticulars of paat yvork and territory dfifired.
<
and elegant rooms In prime oondltlon.
Address,
,
tha itrootaat lOf* ft UtSmtf Isuw ». laKfisKtl ergsAddrees,
i.M. EAINK,
Con
AliK
H
eakth
C
o
.,
Bentoa,
Mas»
Ntf
Falrield Oaatre. ]

HOWARD CiMORSE.
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